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North Keanebec Agrionltnnl Soeloty.

MI8CE3LLA.lSrY.

PKfelniUBI LlhTi 18TO.
A

WONDER.
The Trustees of tho North Kennebec Agrtcultural .Society offer the following pretMliMts,lo he awarded at their next Eitliihiltott, CliSt.'
4lli nnd 5lh, 1870;

BY ALICB CAIIY.
Still alwny^o mo growoth tlio groat wonJof
When all iho llolils aro blmhing like llio dawn,
And only one poor little flower plowed under,
That I can see no flowers, that one being gonoj
No flower or all, because of one being gone.
At, erer in me groweth the groat wonder,

When all the hills aro shining, white and red.

And only one poor little flower plowed under.
That it were all as one if all were dead;
Ay, all as one.lf all the flowers were dead.
I oannot feel the beauty of the roses (
Their soft leaves seem to mo but layers of dust;
Out of my opening hgnd each blessing closes;
Nothing is left mo but my hope ancTtrust j
Notblii* but heavenly hope and heavenly trust.
I get ufTsweetness of tlie sweetest places;
ny bouse, ray friends, no longer comfort mo;
Strange, somehow, grow the old, familiar faces;
FoM can nothing have, not having thee;
All ny possessions I possessed through thee.
Having, ! have them not—strange contra ilction 1
Heaven needs ranst cast Its shadow on our earth;
Yes, drown us in the waters of aflliotion.
Breast high, to make us know our treasure’s worth;
To make us know how ranch onr love is worth.
And while 1 mourn, the anguish of my story
Breaks, as the ware breaks on the hidden bar;
Thou art but hidden in the deeps of glory,
’ Even pa the sunshine hides the lessening star.
And With true-love 1 lovd thee from afar.
I know our father must be good, not evil.
And tnurmurhot fw Ikith's sake at my ill;
Nor at the mystery of the working cavil.
That somehow bindoth ad things in Ilia will.
And ttidugh He slay me makes mo trnsl Him still.
—Htrptr't Uagatint.

THE PABOHMENT AND PHILTEB.
PnoM TUB rnnitoii or

souvestbr.

Some IntYeler 8«yd, dpeaking of tho Spanish
■potadot, that they are “ a kind of shelter, where
certain men, cnllod ‘ tavern-keepers,’ furnish
!you, for the nifrht, smoko and vermin.” An
other has added thal, “ in tho land of tho Cid,
Ihoro were no landlords who fed the lodgers,
but iodgefs who fed the landlords.” And a
contemporaneous writer publishes that strangers
Who go through the eastern provinces of tlio
iberian peninsula ought to carsy ibeir beds, if
they do not like to sleep in sheets sewed to
Wooleii mattresses, and only changed every
spring. Whatever exaggeration there may have
been in these observations, it is certainly true
that the inns now are far superior to tliose of
two centuries ago. At that epocli tliey wore,
indued, hut a kind of caravansaries, frequented
by muieteers, who found tlicre a straw bed for
themselves and their mules. The most com
fortable had only (besides tho stable and tlie
common eating room) a garret divided into
many oompartments, called chambers by cour
tesy, which were readied by a ladder.
Now, it was into one of these cliambers tliat
Don Jose de Tiiey d’ Aiciintru, admitted Doc
tor at Salamanca, hidalgo in his quality as
Asturian, but possessing iii tho world only tiie
clothes be had on, twenty fealt and a passable
opinion of his own merit, was shown. Altliougli
lie was little over thirty, lie had 'already tried
many occupaii -ns, without finding in any the
opulence which, in his opinion, would have
suited him as well as any other, and now re
turned to Leon in the hope of being employed
by the Count Don Alonzo Mendos, who pos
sessed a magnificent estate, between Toro and
'famoro, which h id been already visited by tlie
Doctor. Unfortunately, at liis
questions
to the inn-keeper, he was informed of the
Count's death, and he was still depressed with
the surprise and disappointment of this news at
the moment our tale begins.
“ Don Alonzo dead! ” repeated he, stupi
fled.
“And buried I” added tlio inn-keoper—
“ magnificently buried !—as became a man of
his rauk ? ”
“ Is the chateau occupied by bii heirs ? ”
“ The sole heir was the Count’s nepliew,
and he has given orders to Peter Carallos, no
tary of Argellis, to offer the estate for sale, and
it ought to bo delivered to ilie now proprietor
tomorrow, If I mistake not.”
Jose tboughu that the nephew would also
need an agent to manage bis new estate, and
he could, perliaps, get tlie place ; consequently,
after a moment’s reflection, ha declared liis in
tention of remaining nt the inn until nfter the
transfer.
The inn-keeper approved, and, assuring him
he could nowhere-find better lodging or better
cooking, he confirmed his assertion by bidding
him remark all tlie conrenianccs of the cham
ber assigned him. This was, indeed, so mucli
the belter ventilated, as three of the lour panes
in the window were broken, and, as it was
placed in the roof, he could enjoy an unlimited
view of the sky. As to the furniture, it con
sisted only of a wooden bed, garnished with a
straw mattress, a rickety stool and slmking table,
but the spaces between the beams of the roof
formed, as the • inn-keeper observed, numerous
compartments, which supplied the places of
wardrobes and closets. Most of tiiese recesses
were, indeed, filled with soiled_trumpery,oarilicn va<ea, and, with what surprised Deu Jose
especially, books and papers. The inn-keeper
confessed that all tliese liad been left by an old
Doctor who had lived in this room many months,
occupied with studying, distilling plants and
writing. But, suspicion liaviiig arisen that ho
was of .Moorish origin, and the king’s last de
crees ordering oxpressly the expnlsion of all
tho descendants of this race, he liad been obliged
to go suddenly, and abandon all liii baggage—
that is to sa.v, his vials, papers and .books. Left
alone, ^n Jose could not refrain from thinking
of all the long train of misfortunes and accidents
.which had followed him through life thus far.
“ I have tried everything in vain,” said ho ;
** chance has always disappointed my hopes, and
made mo the slave of circumstaaces. Oh! how
happy is he who Can always follow his fiincy,
control circumstances, and remain king of his
life, instead of subrailting to everybody on all
occasions.”
As these reflections threw him into a state of
gloomy sadness, lie sought to distruct it by
opening one of tho books left by the Moorish
Doctor; it was an expose oi the Natural System,
written hi Latin. Jose looked over some pages,
then oliose another volume, which treated of
ihe occult soienoes, and at last, a third, relative
<0 the same work. The ohoice oi tliose books
clearly iodicatod that the old Moor was an al
chemist, perhsps a neoromanoer 1—for al this
epoch, it was not rare to find a man, espooially
Spain, who had studied the art of oontrolling
■he invinble powers. Rendered curious by bis
first teaearobes, 'Don Jose turned from the
hoob to the manuscripU. He looked over many,
whigh'^medlh oonlain only directions relative
ie the
of metals ; but at length
he ftMiajl,shut op -iaa leaden box, a roll of
peetiilwimt, the ^t line of whicli struck him ;
recipes of magic, to accomplish cer{**'1 W(i*4e*e, such as making one’s self invisihle, transformations at will, and passing instantly
through immense space. At last lie found a
P*™g^raph eiltitled thus:
“'ahe way to make our will become tho
l^^oreign' law, and accomplish itself instantThe yonag Doctor gave a bound of joy.
“ By the holy cross,” he c^ied, " if tho means
eucofl^, I should ask nothing better I To
jnab our will Ihe sovereign law I la not that
i degree of human felicity ? Let us

HOUSES.
l<’ur best atallloH which has bcert
(MW
service season within tl.C limits of fhe society/
$10 ; second, do., 5 ; third do., $; fotarih dotr
Vol. Reports.
Bost Breeding Mare, $$; second
third do., 3 ; fourth, Vol. ReporiS;
Bust pair of Matched tiikba,
aaoondf/
“ I have seen them,” interrupted the Doctor,
I’noB.vni.Y ihuro is no mode of vonlilatioii Vol., Reports.
see only if this end can he attained without wlietlier the wine tnanuiaulurud by Noali was
Best' Family I^orse, $3 ; second, Vol. Bowhite or red. As to the grain fields, he decided again, whose covetuu.sucss this deseription aiig- that can he readily applied to most sick-rooms,
compromising one’s soul.”

VOL. XXIV.

He road tliu rccipo iiidicaled in MS., and
found nothing contrary to tlie faith. To acquire
iho promised gift, it was sufficient to pronounce
before sleeping a certain prayer, and to drink
from a little flask, hidden in the bottom of the
leaden box. Joio sought tliis flask, opened it,
and found it contained a few drops of a black,
odorous liquid. He licsitatcd a moment, not
from doubt ns to the potency of the formula
and pliiitcr, for his opinions were those of liis
age, but to be certain lie had made no mistake,
Ho reread tliem, the already deciplicred lines
of (lie roll, and, besides, a postscript whicli ho
had not observed before. This P. S. only con
tained these words:
“ Our impotence is a providential barrier,
opposed to our folly by God.”
“ Good God ! tlio old Doctor loved, like oth
ers of Ills nice, to sing tho common places of
morality, with everything; but now, I have
only to do witli his sentences, and I prefer try
ing Ills recipe.”
With these words, he raised the flask lo his
lips, and pronounced tho long formula whicli
was ordered ; he had .scarcely finished, when
his eyes closed, and he slept.
Don Joso did not know how long liis sleep
had lasted, wlien it seemed to liim that the day
light came through liis window. He rose with
effort, and remained some time in that state of
semi-consciousnoss wliich precedes oompletc
awaking. At length his ideas cleared ; the
siglit of the parchment and tlio empty flask re
called wliat liad happeiiod tlie night before ;
hut, as ho perceived no cliango, either in him
self or ills surroundings, ho believed the Doctor’s
recipe had failed.
“ Oh ! it was a delusion,” said ho, sighing ;
“ I wake in ray garret, with my own old jacket
and my empty purse ! Yet, God knows whether,
I desired it filled.
He did not finisli; his eye fell on the post,
on which he had hung his clothes, and was
arrested l.y tlio leatiier pouch iianging from liis
pocket, stuffed out with gold pieces! He started,
and rose, rubbing his eyes, and, extending liis
hand, seized the purse, and emptied it out on
the bei . There were crowns of gold in it, in
deed; more gold crowns than ho had ever
owned maravedis at nno time ! Wishing to
make instantly a second experiment he desired
tliat tlie garret should be transformed into a
sumptuous chamber, and liis rusty habit into a
new hliick velvet costume, faced with satin.
His wish was immediately accomplished. Ho
then demanded a breakfast fit for an arclibisliop,
served by a little iiegress clothed in red. The
break fast covered a table, which was suddenly
laid, and the little negross entered, with wines
and cliockoliite ! Ho continued for some time
trying his new power in all ways. At last,
certain this liis desire was, indeed, become tlie
“sovereign law,” ho rushed out of the inn, in
an intoxication of joy impossible to describe.
It was, then, true tlmt ibis parchinoiit liad made
him, in a few hours, richer than tho riehost,
stronger than tlie strongest! He could do
whatever he cliose ! What was not included
in these words ? and how lie felt liimself rise in
his own esteem ns lie repeated them ! Wliat
were kings, emperors, tlie Pope liimself, com
pared to iiira ? All these were restricted by
established rules, by the laws of the possible,
whilst lie, liis domain was limited only by his
fancy! How fortunate tliat tlie Moorish Doc
tor’s parchinent had not fallen into the hands
of some ignorant and avaricious man, eanied
away by evil pas-ions, instead of those of an
hidalgo, i-easonahle in all liis wislies, master of
Ills passions, and admitted Doctor at the Uni
versity of Salamanca! Thus humanity miglit
be improved !
Don Jose Tucy d’Alcantara respected liimself too much to abuse liis unlimited power. In
according it to liiin. Providence had recognised
his worth, and lie was determined to justify the
choice by liis conduct. He resolved to give the
best proof of it by liiraself moderating his amliitioii. In liis place, any one else would desire
to bo a king, witli a palace, courtiers, nud an
army ; but Don Jose was an enemy to grandeur.
He determined to content liimself with the piirelmse of Count Mendos’s estate, and to live
there, with some millions, the title of Count,
and the privileges of a grandee of Spain, as an
lionest and modest pliilosoplier. He proc;eded,
then, without delay, toward tlio village of Argollia, whore the sale of th-s property. was to
take place. Tlie road lie liad taken led to
Turo also, and was crowded with peasants,
muleteers and mercliants going there. As lie
proceeded, Don Jese looked right and left, and
made on each little experiments of his power.
To the smiling and affable young girl, he wished
a happy meeting; to tlie old merciiunt on foot,
a seat in the carriage which was passiog ; to
the poor beggar, a piece of gold rolling sudden
ly at bis feet, and all was instantly accomplislied.
Encouraged by success, Dun Jose passed from
tho roU of guardian angel to that of arclmngel.
After having succeeded, lie wislicd to do justice.
So lie punislied a foppish soldier by a gust of
wind whicli blew liis hat into the river; the
mercliaiit who wliipped his mules eruclly, by
frightening and dispersing them in tho woods.
The silulado, who seemed to him to look too
disdainfully upon tho foot passengers, from tho
height of Ills carriage, by suddenly breaking
one of his proud wl.eels. In all this, Don Jose
obeyed his first impulses, just as any one’s air
pleased or displeased him, necording justice as
though by inspiration. In tliis way ho arrived
in siMit of the Chateau do Mondos, where miignillcent woods bordered tlie road. Wishing to
avoid tho sun, which was getting too warm, ho
took an avenue that he know oi, by wbiob lie
could reach tlio village also., It was one of tho
most beautiful days of summer; the hedges
were covered with flowers, and tho forests re
sounded with the songs of thousands of birds.
The woodcutters camped in leafy liuts, worked
the wood which was down, transforming'it into
different liousehold utensils. Don Jose decided
that whoa the ground belungod to liim ho would
systematize this work, in aocorduuce with ideas
peculiar to himself. He even drew witli ii
pencil, on tho corner of liis parchment, the plan
of a forest hamlet, which should unite the coiiveiiiuut and the piuturesque. On reuuiiiiig the
meadows lie found there also that tlio Irrigation
could ho better extended, mid calculated tho
probable amount of profit to arise from it. lie
was bettor satisfied with the rivers, and recalled
a number t)f verses fVom Horace on tho occa
sion, mid jmssages from Scripture, which uulurally led to the strongly disputed question,
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that llicy slioiild be converted iiKo pasturage iiieiiled.
where no .special nrnitigeinont for ventilation portsr.
Best Walking Horse,
; secoUd^ Vol. J^jofor flocks, ami lio would clear the coppices lo
“ Very well,”(replied Peter ; “ but wlint, per exists, more eftectual than that of opening
make grain fields. He was thus occupied witli haps, the gentleiniiii lias iiot seen are the em- widely Ihe doors nnd window.s of the room, purta'.
Com.—Heuef I^owaid, WatCT^l/le'; N. 0his plans as next proprietor, wlien a sudden and hellsliineiits of the interior, effecled by the late covering Ihe | atient well as ho lies in bed, mid
imperious voice demanded wlio Imil given him CoiiiK. There is a gallery of paintings by the allowing a current of fresh air lo sweep through Taylor, Vassalboro’; J. ^IliYaii Gi^cil,- FsSf-'
permission to go through the Mendos estate ? best inaslei-s.”
llie apartment. In warm wealfier, of course, field.
ffOLTS.
Ho turned, and perceived a young man wliose
’• Picliire ;! ” exohiiiied Don Joso. “ I Imve liie leinpoi'iituro is riiiscd lu a comfortahiu do
co.stuino indicated liigli rank. He rode un An- always adored pictures ; although 1 prefer stat gree. Ill this way, all danger of a sick person
i)e.sl throe year old, $3; second, 2 ; third
d.aiusinn liorso of marvelous bcaulY, mid richly ues.”
cateliing cold ” will be avoided. This is ii Vol. Reports.
*
equipped. Dun Juio having taken time to
very primitive mode of ventilation, hut aii cf’• Tlie chnienu is peopled with lhe.se.”
Bost two year old, 3 ; second, 2 f third; 'V'ot
examine iiim, instead of replying, llic young • ’• Is it possible ? ”
lectuiil uiiu ; ns the eiirrent of fresh air sweep Reports.
lord repeated his question in mi impatient tone.
ing Iliroiigh Ihe room so effectually removes
“ Not to speak of a library.”
Best one yohr oW, $3* f sebbU'd, 5?; iMrd,Tlio Salamanca doctor smiled with the placid
“ There is a libnii-y sir? ” cried ihe Doclor. the noxious gU'^cs and ellhiviii as lo loavo the Vol. Reports.
^
and confident air given by consciousness of
“ Of 30,000 volumes.” Don Jose made a air reiiiaiiiiiig in tlie iiparliiienl eoin|>aralivuly
Com'.-;-Ed win Lawrence, Fairfield ; tFfniara'
jesluro of des(mir. “ And such ii treasure would pure and In-ulliiy. 1 have applied itdn inhir- Mnrston, Wnlervillo; I-lonfy Wyman,- Bohpower.
“ Is there any need for permission to visit an be lost 1 ” continued he; this arseiinl of science iiierahle cases where ;io hotter means ot vonti- grade.
estate without a ra-dstor ? ” asked lie.
would remain in tho hands of un ignoramus ; lalion existed, always with the best resiills, and
ffULtS'.
“ Who told you lliis liad none ? ” replied the for this Don Henriquos must be ignorant.”
never willi Ihe leii-t hiiriii or iiiconvuniencu to
For best thoroughbred Durbnttf, IderofonJ,'
llio patioiil. Ill many case's, this is the only Dovon, Ayrshire, or Jersey BuH, $5; seeowd^
cavalier.
Tho notary shrugged his shoulders.
“ Those wlio told me tliat Peter, notary Ar
“ Oh, oh ! ” said ho, lowering his voice, “ his means of veiililalioii available. A room can Vol. Uopurt.s.
Best tliorou'ghhrod Durham, idorofurd, t)evgellis, liad orders to sell it today.”
lordship knows what a young man of noble be piirilieii lliorotigoly in this way .several tim is
“ Then you visit it as a purchaser ? ”
family, rich and fond of pleasure is.”
.daily. If it can he readily and conveiiienlly 011, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, one year oh], $3 r
“ As a purcliaser.”
“ I was certain of ii,” interrupted Don Jose, done, tho patient may he removed to an adjoin second. Volume reports.
“ And do you knotv what is asked for it ? ” “^lio is a had I'ellow.” '
ing room during lliu process of veiitilalioii, but
Best thoroughbred Durham', f^ereford, Dev
“ Tliat is what I expect to hoar very spoil.’’
“ Tlicio is good in liim. He is only n liltle this is not really iiocessary, as tlie hed eovoriiigs on, Ayi’shire or Jersey Bull Calf, $2; second),'
“ It has been estimated at 400,000 crowns of fiery, whicli lias already been the cause of his will he sullieieiit protection from tho air, liow- Vol. Reporl.s.
Bust Grade Bull, ono year old, $2 ; seooad^
linving several difficulties.”
ever cold. For inaiiilaioing tho air of a sick
gold.”
“ The property is worth more.”
“ That is it—a bully, a duelist,” continued ruuiii ill good cuiidilioii iiftur it has been puriliotl, Vol. Roports.
The gentleman laughed out.
Best Grade Bull Calf, $1 ; second, Vo4 Re
tho Doctor. “ I might have been sure of it.” there is no better inelhod than to open a window,
“ Upon my soul, liero is a ricli bidder ? ”
And he added to hims-alf—let him especially at eaoli side of tho rouiii, for an iiieli or two, ports.
cried he, in a mocking tone, “ who travels very be prevented from going on in tliis way, by al top and bottom ; or a door or window 0|HmSatisfactory cerlincutos of pedigree ow thee;'
losing his sword arm ; tlmt is justice.
iiig into an iidjuiniiig room or hall in wliieli the oughhreds will he required.
moilestly for liis fortune ! ”
1 am accustomed lo going on foot,” replied
“ Age will correct those faults,” continued air is pure and frosli, may bo kept open. In
Com.—William Pearson, Vassolboro’t WII-'
Peter, “ and also, 1 hope, this lavish prudigali- cold weather, it js only necessary to see that liam Gifturd, Fairfield ; Moses Alexaadert BeW
Don Jose, with princely good humor.
“ That is being lo l-.umble, replied the young (y. Notwilhsliindiiig his wealth, he is always tlic.se openings arc nut in a direct line with tho grade.
man, “and your lordship would ho more com- in need, and has alrcudy required alt the ar bed, and thus a “ draught ” of air over the pa-,
COWS.
tienl totil be avoided.
rears from his uncle’s farmers.”
fortuble on my Aiidalusiuii.”
Bost Dairy Cow, of any brood,) aecondr
I now wisli to describe a mode of ventihnion 3 ; third. Vut. Reports.
“ And they have paid ? ”
“ Do you tiiiiik so ? ” said Don Jose, iakcii
“ Scarcely, for the last harvests were bad.” very easily applied, and capable of being put
Best Stock C-iw—some pf her stoek lo her
with a sudden fancy.
“ So much, that I mn tempted to disinoiim
“ This is cruelty,” cried Don Joso, sincerely ill operation at a very few minutes’ notice in a shown as proof of lior qunlifioatioiM—$5 | aoc-'
and offer him to you,” answered the cavalier, indignant. “ What ! press from men who need house uf.uhnost any form uf construction, from ond 3 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Best three or more cows from ooU fSMn, |tl?
ove»ytliing, when ho has the forluno ofii prince, 11 palact! to a cottage. I Imre ofttn practically
still more ironically.
“ It is easy lo satisfy you,” retui-iicd Ihe a chateau with statues, pictures and a library lusted it, and have never seen it in operation second, 3 ;. third, 2 ; four)ht Vol. Reports,
Persons entering Dairy Cows, will btf rhDoctor, “ and since you lliiiik so, I desire you of 30,0U0 volumes! Such a man is a real except under my personal dircciion. Its cost
to dismount.”
scourge, and it would bo ilosirable tlmt Sfaiii is almost nutliiiig, iiud it is iippliciiblu to all quired to furnish to the Coiqmitteo writtor)
kinds of wealhur, wiiilcr as well as summer, as sliitenicnis of yield of milk nod butter for soaiu
At the moment the horse kicked and threw sliould be delivered from it.”
all draught is iivoided—rainy wealhur us well ten day.*), during tlie preceding year, with (hO
tlio young lord suddenly on the grass.
“ Wlmt is the matter? ” asked the notary.
“ You Imve frightened ray liorse,” cried lie
“ A misfortune, ii great misfortune,” cried a us dry. Tho plan is this: a piece of-woo<l nature of their feed during tlio trial.
about mi iiieli tliick, three to six inches wide,
William Dyor, Waierville; Cii-irles Ki. Sttrt
domestic. Don Uenriques 1ms lought.”
rising, pale with anger.
“ I lielped to accomplish your intentions,”
“ Aye ? And been wounded dangerously ? and just as long us the width of tho window- art, Winslow ; Wilfiam Jones, Fairfield.
said Don Jose, who iind taken the bridle, and
“ No but in trying lo pursue his adversary, casing of the room to he vuiililalud, is provided.
IIKIKKHS.
was preparing to mount.
who was escaping on his horse,” lie fell so as Now raise the lower smh of Ihu window, lay iho
Be.st lliorowglilirnd Heifer/of each breed'/
The young man advanced towards him with to ngravatu his wound, and ho fainted on the strip of wood on tho bottom of the window- tlireu years old, $3 ; second, 'Vohrme Reports'.
easing, its edge resting on this, and the ends in
road.”
iiis whip raised.
,
Bust two year old do., $2 ; second, Vo). Re
the grooves in which the lower sash slides ; ports.
“ Get away, fool, or I will cut you in the
“ And he was lound tlierc ?
face,” cried ho beside himself.
^
“ That is to .say, a driver, passing' without clo.se (he sa.sli down snugly on tlie slip of wood,
Best one year ohl do., $‘2-; second, Vol. Re
Tlio blood rose to Don Jose’s brow.
seeing him, brought him from his swoon by and you will find tlmt an opening is left between ports.
“ Tho Signor forgets that ho speaks to a hi crushng his riglit hand.”
the bars ol (lie upper and lower sashes of the
Be.st Grade lletfijf,- tltroU yeWYs old, fStf
dalgo,” said he, fiercely, “ and that he carries
“ Heavens ! and lie hrouglit liim here ! Thun window wlicre they meet in the centre. The second, Vol. Roports.
air passes through this opening in an upward
ho ii saved ? ”
a sword like himself.”
Bust do., two years old, $1; second, Volume
“ Then, let us see if you know liow to use it,’
“ Alas ! this minute, just ns ho was passing current toward tho ceiling, or else will pass Reports.
said tlio cavalier, drawing his own, and ud under the mason’s scaffold, a stone fell and iii- outward in a downward current from the tup of
Best do., one yeiii old, $1 ; second, Volumie'
jiired him fatally ! ”,
the room, so that nil danger of .a draught is Reports.
vaiicing upon Don Jose.
Don Jose recoiled like a man suddenly avuidud. Gnu or mure windows fitted in tliis
On any other occasion the latter would have
Bost iborouglihrod Heifor Ciilf, 91: secOn^/
atleinptcd coiiciliution, but the stranger’s tlireat struck with a frightlul light. All this was his muiincr on each side uf a room (or oven on the Volume Reports,
Siilisriictory certificutes of pedigree on tbor-'
had moved iiis bile, and the cerluiiity of hav work. Hu Imd first wished a man serious in same side if wi uluws exist on hut one side.)
ing nothing to fear gave him unwonted courage. jury, which would make hunting impossihio for secures jierfeet veiitilatruii williout diseuiiifort ouglihreds will bo required.
Com.—Julius Hiillutt, Wuterville ; Nahum)
He llioughi, also, tliiit liis adversary needed him, then the io.ss of Iiis sword hand, then deiilh, to the patieiil. On aceuuiit uf the difference in
a le.s5on, and ho desired to give him a wound for the public good; and these successive acci the lumperature and equilibrium uf tlie air iq Tuzier, Fuirlield ; Wellington Hamlin, Sidney’/
siifficiuiit to make him relisef on tlie inconvon- dents had iinmediutuly responded to hiswishos. the room and tlmt outside, mi outward and in
FA,T CATTLE/
ienees of anger. This desire was immediately Thus after having tortued and crippled a man, ward current will be usiuhlislied. The direc
Bust pair fat uulllo, four years old muj upL
followed by its effect; the young lord dropped he had finally killed him ITIiis thuught crossed tion of tho currents is such tlmt the foul uir is
his sword, uttering a cry of gi iel', and Don Jose, his mind like ii flash. Ho tried to upset it by cry removed lioiii tlmt part uf (he room where it is wards, $ 1; 2d 3‘
Bust pair fat cattle, two years old mid up*who was sure ho had desired only a slight ing it was iiiipossihle; but even at that inutneiit apt to h': must abuii unit, mid yet tho pulioiil is
wound did not worry him.self about it, and wil tho door opoiied and four servuti'ls appeared tree from its iiiflueiiuu and from all danger ul wards, $3 ; second, 2.
Bust Fat Cow, $2 ; 2 I do., VoL Report*/
ling to complete tlie lesson, in playiug his role bearing tiie bloody mid motionless corpse of the a draught. If the slip of wood ims been projiCom.—Saiiiuul Djolitile, Waierville ; Frank
out, excused himself and added that ho boro yoqng lord. Don Jose could not support this crly fitted lo the groove.s, no draught whatever
him no malice, and to prove it would accept sight; a violent emotion overpowered him ; will be felt at the hultuin uf tho window.— Lowe, Jr., Clinton; A. J. llallett, Wuterville/
his previous offer. Speaking thus he mounted everything around him disappeared ; and he [Good Heu!lli.
O^KN.
the hor.se botved to Ihe cavalier, and look the found himself on the straw pallet, in the tavern
Bust pair Matulioil Working Oxen, five years)
garret,
before
the
window,
ihroiigh
which
the
road lo the village, in a trot. This lastadvenAnxikty kok CiiiLiiKEN.—^'Parents often old and upwards,
; second, 4; tliird, 2 >
ture added a slight degree of foolishness to the sun’s riiys began to beam. Tho Doctor’s first stand in the light of their good, mid even weak fourtli Vol. Reports.
good opinion whicli ho eniertuined of liimself feeling was joy iil having escaped from his vis en their moral power, by mi undue and improp
Best pair four years old 96'; second, 4 f
He had myslifl-d a man ; he was equally sat ion, tlieii the evL'iits of the evening before re er anxiety lor their own children. There may third, 2 ; fourth, Vol. Rojiorts.
turned
lo
him,
and
he
comprehended
all.
The
isfied with his mind and his courage. He knew
he an anxiety for one’s children which shall
Com.—W. E. Drummond, Winiknr} N»-'
for an absolute certainity that nothing could portion he Imd liikoii, believing in the Moorish leave Ihe iiiiprcssion in (he child's mind that tlmn Porry, Watcrviilu ; Charles CroWel^ Hel^
Doclor,
was
one
of
those
powerful
narcotics
withstand his will,'tiiut it was permitted him to
you have no faith in God. Klsu why such grade.
conquer all opposition, humiliale all pride and which exciting our faculties during sleep, Irans- anxiety ? Parents may be so anxious for the
DIIAWINU HOn»Be/
lorin
our
liabitual
desires
into
dreams.
All
he was already so familiar with this thouglit,
welfare uf their children that they have very
Best
pair,
95
; second, 3.
that he no longer felt astonished nt it. The which he Imd taken for rcalily was hut a dream little peace, very little joy, very little trust in
Com.—Hull
C.
Burleigh, Fairfield ; AnMMf
Don
Joso
I
ellocled
long
in
silence;
then
taking
only thing which now astonished him was the
God. Ill order tlmt our lieurts may ring, out
Sliores, Watervillo ; Augustus Sawtell/Bidii^/
idea of resistanco in otiicrs. Ho could not en the cull of pnrchinuiit which was still in his to uhildi'un in the sweet music uf true religion,
miAWINO OXEN.
dure it; he regarded it us rebellion against legit pallet, he read it over again, lingering on the those hearts must not bo touched. If you lay
imate authority. Thus as he passed through last seiileiice, which he liud scrawled tlie even your liaiid upon a boll wlien you striko it, it is
Bost pair Drawing Oxen, 95; second, 9 f
tile village, ho found it prepared to run down ing hel'ore ; lie reread it many times, and at' muflled, and the sound docs not come forth. tliird, Voh Ruperts.
a muleteer who did not get out of the way last, shaking his head with a serious air, 'he Take off your hand, and cverythiug, and let tlio
Bust pair under dvo yea's ohl, 94; soooad/
fast chough. The instinct of tyrany grew in said:
hull sound out sweet and clear. The heart 2; third, Vol. Reports.
“ This is a salutary lesson, hy which I will must not bo mulUed hy these unxieties uiid
his soul, liken rising tide. He conducted him
Tills eoinmittee will be autlioriZod to rule olf
self towards the agent entrusted with Ihof sale profit if 1 be wise. I had believed that to be feiii's and lurmoiits.
llie ground any driver exercising cruelly oe
happy
I
only
needed
the
power
to
do
what
I
mueh more like a master coming lo take pos
“ To he sure,” it is said, “ the parent who using profanity while driving, mid llna rule will
session, than a purchaser, inquiring the con chose, without thinking ihut (lie will of iiiiui, loves the child must ho anxious that it shall do lie rigidly enforced.
ditions of tho proposed bargain. Uiifortuniitu- when unrestruined, passes from pride to extriiv- wrll.” Yus, hut hope is a bettor coiiii'iellor
Com.—Dunbar Howard, Fairfield; C. Cl
ly, Peter informed him immediately that lliu iiganoe, tyranny and cruelly. The'Doctor was tlmn fear, fur parents. It is just as easy for Hiiyden, Winslow; Henry Morrell, Walerright
—'
our
impotence
is
a
pruvidontiiil
bar
ilendos Chateau was no longer for sale. You
your mother to say: “ Thu God that Ims taken villu.
may imagine the disappointment. This estate, rier opposed by God to our folly.’ ”
cure of mo will tuko care of my childron. I will
S’YEKua.
This dream had such effect un Don Jose, trust Him who has nuver left m'o nor forsaken
for which he had meditated so* many improve
Bost pair steers three years old, $S; second/
(now
simple
Jose,)
that
he
afterward
accepted
ments in advance, and camtrived so many
me, nud who has given me tho right lo cast 2 ; third, Voh Reports.
changes, escaped suddenly from him. Ho had his liumhlo fortune more patiently, nnd finally my care on him because ho carelii for mo. Not
Bust pair steers, (wo years old, 99; Moond/
expended so much imagination on it, nnd so died second major-domo of the chateau of which my vigilance, not my skill, not my wisdom, will 1 ; tliird, Voh Reports.
he
once
hoped
to
bo
the
lord.
I trust. 1 ucknowledgu tlmt I do not know how
many rerainrsccnces from Horace, for tho mini
Best pair steers, one year eU, 99 » Moond/
whose will had b,-come the sovereign law I It
to take care of tliesu little ones; hut God knows, I ; tliird, Vol. Reports,
Modeun Economy ok Time.—Tho Scien and I will leave them in his hand ." My doi.r
was impossible ! Tho inerj idea of such oppo
Best pair &uer Calves, 91.
friends woudui'ful is the way uf God with uhilsiliun to his wishes made him indignant, and it tific American says•
Best trained Rteers, by boy—Iraiiiing tor bw
‘ Cotton.—One man cun spin more cotton- druii. How niaiiy children there Are who come sliown hy dray or om-t—98>: MMDDtl, 9) thlfd;
was \oth hauteur almost angry that he hud de
manded of the notary the reason why the estate yarn now than four hundred men could have up ill spilo of their parents I Aow many pa I.
done in the same time in 1761), when Arkwright, rents liiuru are who do enough to destroy it
was ne longer for sale ?
Com.—Josiab Morrelh Waierville t SUw
“ Beoause Don Heuriques, the ■Count’s ne the best cotton-spinner, took out bis first patent. would seem the very po.ssibility of their cliil Hoxie, Fairfield V W. P. Cummings, Beigmdei/
Flour.—One man can make os much flour dred ever c. ming to inauliuoss and iiitogrity,
phew, has become heir to another estate also,'
BA’KErtr
replied he, “ and the re-estahlishment of bis in a day now as a hundred and fifty could a hut whose children escape in spite of parental
Best
floek,
ten
or
more. Fine Wool Bho^p^
century
ago.
perversion,
and
come
up
to
hoiiorahle
and
use
fortunes has decided liim lo keep _tlio MeiiLace.—One woman can make now its much ful manhood! And bow many uhildren are from one farm, 99; second, 8; (bird, Vtduiatp
dos property.”
reports.'
“ What! ” asked Joso ; whatever price be luce a day as a huadrud women could a hun surrounded hy pnronts who, though they are ex
Best flock, ten or more, Coarse Wool Sbeepy
dred
yours
ago.
emplary.
are
overhurne
hy
anxiety,
and
who
offered him ?,’’
Sugar.—It now requires only ns many days aro afraid, not only of the devil in general, but from one -fiirui, 94; second, 8; tliird, Volume)
“ He will refuse.”
to rofiue sugar as it did mouths thirty years of ovurylliigg ■» parlksular—afraid of the least Reports.'
“ You are sure ? "
Best thoroughbred Merkmi Rtock, 9k» mo*
thing ; atraid of tlio shaking of a lea^; afraid ol
ago.
“ Ho told mo so himself lUis morning.”Looking. Glaue$.—It onco required six exposing their children lo lliu slighest tempta ond, 2>
“ Ha is here, then ? ”
Best thoroughbred CoarM Wool Buck, #99
“ He left here un hour baok for Ihe chateau.” months to put quicksilver on a glass ; now it tion ; and who bring up (huso uhildren in such
a way as lo pruduoe the impression on the isecoQd,.2. •
Don Jose guessed it was his unknown cava needs only forty minutes.
Best Gfrado Ruck, 99; second, I.
Fitginet.—The engine of a flrst-rato iron cliild's mind that tlie parent is burdend and
lier, and could not restrain an exclamation.
Best six or more ITiue Wool Bwe Lamlip
Tho business man responded by some expres clad fngate will 'perform as much work in a untrustful. and has hut little help from above,
that tho parent expects that there is going lu 92: second, 1.
sions of oondoieiico, to which ho added that day as forty-two thousand horses.'
Best six or mure Coarse Wool LMd%9Bik
he some eoiufoft hereafter, tho uliild is led lo
Don Uenriques was ospeciully anxious to re
.
Dqnn Piatt is ustouished ul finding the believe ; hut there is 110- impression made upon second, 1.
tain the chateau un account of tho hunting this
Best
eae
or
more
(borowglibred
Mmllld
llio
child’s
mind
tlmt
thore
is
any
expcclalion
daughter of bis old-time washwoman at Sara
autumn.
“ Zounds I ” tliought Jose angrily, “ I wtyli 1 toga. “ And lioro she was before me, pretty un the part of the parent of iiiHnediulu relief. Buck JLumhs/ 93 ’r secoud, 11 (biadryttl/
Re|)orts/,
,........
had wounded him enough to take away the as n painted wagori, and faultless in her fiish- —[Ueecher,
Best
one
or
inoru
tAorouglibred
Coarse
Woof
ioimhlu
attire,
as
if
she
had
been
horn
lo
tho
hope of his enjoying it.”
WuEN a Quin’s heart ossifies, or tiM-us lo Buck Lambs, $2; second, 1 third, YoRfiki';
And he added to liimself that such a motive situation. These iiistauoes picture very effect
should not hinder Uenriques from aueepting ually (ho dulusion indulged in hy sooio rsepeol- hone, he dies at once ; but if it petrifihs, or, in Re|)ur(s.
Bunt one u* uere gmter Ruck Lambs, 94>
iog what many aro pleased to call pnro blood. other words, turns lostuue, he' iuvuriably lives
his proposals.
Best ten Fat Sheep, $5; second, 81
tea
luug
lor
any
useful
purpose.
Here
was
tlio
daughter
of
a
coiuinuii
washer
“ Tho plaeo pleases liiiu.” bowed the notary,
Satisfactory ccriifiuates of pedijpwo 00 thor“ and 1 must say it combines all attractions woman as delioote, refined, and well dresKd
as the daughter of Old Coupon, who can cpuiit
Col Joshua Lane informs ibo B'angor (Vhig ouglihreds will be ruquireiL
for that—first an admirable location.”
Colli,—E. Maxlmia,' Walevritlo; 1. W..
(liiit
Ihe average lemporalui'e of August was
hack
two
guiioratluus
hofuru
she
Ulls
a
mvchaii“ I know it,” said Jose brusquely. “ Woods,
Briltoai Winslowv ®. U'. Roxie, FuirfieliL.'
0 ‘i.ffdeg. wariuer llmu'August lust year.
fields, gardens,” added Peter.
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j llor.-io Hoc, or Yokes and Bows, Volume Re- son a member of the Society, and entitles him

OUR TABliE.
State Fair.—A full list of tho Committees
l^rApples are quoted in Boston at $2 a
_____
for the approaching Stale Fair appears in the
barrel—in
N.
Hampshire
and
various
other
free
ticket
to
Host Tcnm of Oxuii, from ono town, eiglit I'ufts.
Appleton’s Journal for Sept; 17 has a
or Bioro pairs, $8 ; second, C.
I Hesl Seed Planter, tan Rlill or Corn Shol-1 the Show and Fair for himself, his lady and j)lnco8 at 60 ets. a bushel In Waterville good pictare of Star Teak, Nevada; a bird’s oye view of the Kennebec Journal. Tho following is a list of
minor children, and the use of the library for eating apples sell at 50 to 75 ctff. Plums, city of New Orleans and the Mexican Gulf Ship Canal; those gentlemen who reside in our vicinity
iJcst Teiini of Steers, from ono town, eight, Ittr, Volume Ueporls oaeli.
or more pairs, $8; second, 0.
exhibition of Farm Implements from ono year.
which are plenty and nice, sell in tho street at “
of Harry Oornw.ll, with „ short biographical
H. C. Burleigh, Fairfield, and Albert- Cros
Tickets of ndmis.siou to persons not members,
Com.— Weymouth Jones, Winslow ; Orlando ' etio harm, $5; second, 8; third, 2; fourth,
■
^
M
*
skotcli; and tho number IB full of oxcollont readinis mat- by, Albion, Heifers; S. W. Coburn, Skowhea
dollar
a
peck,
'lomatoea
are
easily
given
to
^
accompnnving
Cartoon
is
a
flno
pioturo
of
Bal"
‘
-Volume
Uepurts.
to tho Show Ground, 25 cunts, and to the Fair
Bownmii, FairHuld i John Mitchell, Watervillc.
gmi, on Ayrsbires, Herds and Bulls ; William
Best Slump Puller and Iloek Lifter, $2; 15 cents. Carriages free to Show Ground.
thoso who have none.
j timoro and Druid Hill Park. This publication Ib well H. Taylor, Noridgewock, on Cows, Heifers A
SWINK.
--------- ------------------------------appreciated by the people and has a wide circulation.
second. Volume itepurts.
License lor tho occupancy of land, lor the
Heller Calves, Ayrsbires; Anson Ilolway, LaBest Roar, $4; second, 2.
j^^Buttcr is quoted in Boston, best 87 to]
Joumn/is published weekly by D. AppleCom.—F. A. Davis, .Sidney; Ira H. Geteh- sale of mcrchandi.so or refreshments, two dol
rone, on do. Herefords; Joseph Percival,
Beat Breeding Sow, $3 ; second. Volume
ell, Winslow; Ebuu Galusha, Clinton.
38 ; good 32 to 36 ; common 80 to 32. Fac- ton & Co., Now Vork, nt $i a year,
lars for each square rod.
Waterville, on Jerseys, Herds & Bulls >
Reports.
I.KATIIER ANU LKATIIF.R GOODS.
Daniki, R. Wing, Sec’y.
lory cheese 12 to 15, dairy 8 to 12. Eggs 24
Best nUtor of Pigs, five or more, $3 ; second,
The North British Reyieiv for July Howard G. Abbot, No. 'Vassalboro’, on Cows,
For best Tanned Calfskins, Solo and Upper
Heifers & Heifer Calves; Geo. E. Shores,
Vol. Reports.
to 25. Hay, best 29 to $30 ; inlerior 19 to hti5 lilo following firticlon:—
Com.—John Mathews, Wuterville ; C. K. Leather, $2 ; scccnd. Volume Reports.
Assyrian Annals; Pa^nglia’s Mission to Quoon Eliza Waterville, on Working Steers ; Gidebn Wells,
$20.
It
has
been
up
to
35
to
$37.
Beans,
Best Case ol Cowhide Bools, two or more
'BJnlpriiillf Bail.
both;'Don Johnson’s Cjuarrol with Shakesnoaro; Dr. Clinton, on Fat Cattle ; Chos. B. Catds, Yas' Sawtelle, Wuterville; Viiial llayden, Win
’
‘
A;
Agriculturo
pairs of Calf Boots, $1; second, Volume Re
choice hand picketl pea-bean 2.75 to $3 ; me Nowmaii’s Grammar of Assent; Lothair;
slow.
and
Agrarian Laws in Prussia; The Gisleitlian Oonsti- salboro’; on Middle Wooled Sheep ; Isaac W.
ports each.
Briton, Winslow, on Grains and Seeds ; Wm.
2
to
$2.50.
tutionnl
Crisis;
and
Contemporary
Literature.
dium
HEHDS.
Best specimens of Ladies’ Winter Boots or
Uril
I
DAK’L R.WIt'VO,
The four groat Uritlsh Quarterly Reviews and Block- Dyer, Waterville, Bullor and Cheese ; Charles
Best herd, not less than ten in number, and Children’s Boots or Shoos for Winter, $1 ; sec
KO! rous.
^Hon. John Ware, it is said, has insti- wood’s Montliiy are promptly issued by tho Leonard Soott Osborn and wife, Vassalboro’, on Bread, Sugar,
including at least eight breeding animals, from ond, Volume 'Reports.
tulcd
legal proceedings for an injunction re Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, Now York, tho Maple Syrup and Honey ; H. K. Morrell and
any one farm, $20 ; second, 15 ; third, 10 ;
Com.—S. M. Nowhnll, Watervillo ; Asa WATERVILLE.... SEPT. 9,1870.
straining
the Central Railroad from changing terms of subscription being as follows:—For any one of wile, Gardiner, A. H. Abbot and wife So.
fourth, 5.
Mayo, Fairfield ; Chas. Blaisdell, Sidney.
tho four Reviews, $4 per annum; any two of the Re China, E. O. Bean and wife, Roadfleld on
Cora.—Winthrop Morrell, Watcrvillo; Eliab
its
gauge.
It is also said that notice has views, S7; any throe of the Reviews, $10; all four Re
nOUSEHOLD HANUFACTURK3.
Needlework and Embroidery; S. N. Taber,
Fish, Fairfield; G. A. Parker, Watervillo.
been served on tho contractors on tho new views, $13; Ulaokwood’s Magazine, $4; Blackwood and East Vassalboro, on Horticultural. Ex, Apples,
For best piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool, Flan
TROTTINO nORSKS.
nel, Cotton Wool do.. Wool Carpeting, Cotton
line from Danville to ih# junction with the ono Review, $7 ; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; Pears, Plums, Grapes; J. M. Crooker, Wawood and the four Reviews, $15—witli largo discount to erville, on Silver Ware, &o.; W. H. Cates,
For Fastest Trotting Stallion, $10 ; second, and Wool do.. Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool
P. & K. Road, that tho rights of tho consoli
C; Ihird, 3.
Cape or Bed Quilt, $2 each ; secund, 1 eacli.j
clubs. In all the principal cities and towns these works Vassaboro’, on Boots, Shoes, &c. ; Joshua Nyev
dated coporntion will bo legally tested.
are sold by periodical dealers.
For Fastest Trotting Marc or Gelding, $8 ;
For best display of Fancy Needle Work,
Waterville on Fitio Arts ; Chas. H. Hamlen,
Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazine and tho British Wuterville, on Mineral & Che raical Preparo..
second, 4 ; third, 2.
$2; second, 1.
Reviews
commonco
with
the
January
numbers.
The
i^'Stolen again.—Mr. O. C. Ilolway, of
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Golding, five
Com.—Wm. Dyer and liidy, Wat crville ;
lions.
years old, which has never trotted a mile in less Amasa Shores and lady, Waterville ;
this place, whose recent loss and recovery of post ago on the wliolo five works is but GG cents a year.
A second span of the new bridge was rouedf
tlian three minutes, $5 ; second, 2.
Sawtelle and lady, Sidney.
Tub Ladies’ Repository for Soplembor
o team by letting it to thieves we mentioned
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, un
to-day and workmen are busy on (bo piers.
has
two
stool
ongroTings—“
Ploying
in
tho
Snnshino,”
'
girl’s WORK.
a few weeks ago, is again in pursuit of tho
der five years old, $5 ) second, 2.
and a portrait of Rov. Luthor Loo, D.D. Wood outs ac
For best Bed Quilt, Plain or Fancy Needle
same horse, which he let to a woman—wife company tho following artiolos:—The Spirit of Poetry,
Dr. J. F. Bingham, pastor of tbe South
The‘trolling is to bo in harness ; and that of
Work,
Mending
Clothing,
or
Knitting
Stock
the first two classes must be inside of three
or sister of the other thief— who hired it to Among tiio Alps, Tlio Lollards, and Thou Knowsst, Lord- Congregational Church in Augusta, has left to
minutes, and the lost in leas than throe and a ings, $1.
go to Skowhegon. When next heard from Tho reading matter in this magazine is always ezeellont, go to Hartford, (Donn., much to the regret of
Epli. Maxhnm an-J lady, Waterville ; Manuel
quarter, to lake even the smallest premiums.
she was on her way to Canada. She will he and it is exerting an elevating and purifying iuflusnee his old parishioners.
G.
Sawtelle
and
Indy,
Wuterville
;
C.
C.
Hay
Cum.—J. II. Gilbrcth, Fairfield ; Gideon
whorover It goes.
den and lady, Winslow.
lucky if she fares as well as her predecessor, Published by Hitchcock ts Waldon, Cincinnati, at
Wells, Clinton ; R. P. Shores, Watervillc.
(^Redinoton, in Appleton Hall building,
tS.fiO a year.
whoni Mr. Holwoy left in a Canadian jail.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
rtowiNo.
is really treating his customers to great bar
AaKNTBFORTinn:
IJ..
Eor
Best
Bouquet
of
Cut
Flowers,
$1;
sec
For best Plowing, with lour oxen, or more.
The American Sunday School Work- gains, and the ladies accuse bim of selecting
H. PBTTENQILL A CO,, Nswipapar Agrnts, No.
I^’A man named Buck, ol Augusta, work
ond 50 cents.
$6 {.second, 4 ; third, 2.
Bo.lon,andST Parit Row, New York; S. R. Nllra
RR, published at St. Louis, Mo., at $1.60 n your, contains
Best display of Millinery from any one AdTorllsini! Ak.nt, No. 1 Soollay'a llalldlng. Court Street, ing on the railroad bridge, was killed yester very good original and selected artiolos for Parents and bis goods with good taste. Chamber sets are
Cond.—Trustees.
Boatoli; Qeo.P. RowallA Oo., AdTeitUlos Azenla, No. ID
shop, $1.
Park tow, New Yorkjand T.O KTan.,AdTertialDg Agent,129 day by tiic fall of a piece of the material.
4.
CBOPS, BIANURICS, KTC.
Sunday School Teachers and OHlcers, and a popular and an easy thing for his customers to get if they
Warhlngton
Street, Boaton.are Agent, for the WATeaniLk
Bo.st
display
of
Fancy
Goods
from
any
one
For best crop of Winier Wlieat, twenty-five
excellent lesson for tho Snbbatii School, for each Sab' have got money — and other things at tbe
UalL,andare nuthoilacdtoreceWradTertlfiementeandeubacrip
S
tate
F
air
.
—The
Ken.
Journal
reports
tlorr, atth.eamerateaeerequlredat tht.offlee.
bath, with two pages of matter to aid tho teacher on
btuhels to the acre, $10; twenty bushels to shop, $1.
Best display ol Dry Goods from any one ATWELL t 00., AdTsrtlelng Agenta. 7 MIdde Street, that tho entries for the State Fair nre coming each lesson. Tho plan and design of ono lesson for the same rale. Those who buy iiis carpetings are
the acre, 5.
PorMnnd,areaut’uoriled to reneirr adrertieeme' te and Bob
oi-iptlcne at the eama retee as required by ue.
in rapidly. About a hundred horses have al whole school, with tho use of such a magazine for tho made to believe that these goods are falling—
Prfr best crop of Spring AVheat, twenly-fivo shop, $1.
Admtlserrabroad are referred tothe A ottname- ready been entered.
Best display ol Hardware and Cutlery from
teachers, and lesson papers for tlio scholars, is rapidly and even poor folks can afford to drink their
biishelato the aero, 810 ; twenty bushelsjio tho
aboro.
any one shop, $1.
taking tho place of all other modes of instruction in tho tea from China cups if they buy of him. 'Those
acre, 5.
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
I^Wo are requested to announce that Fa- Sabbath School. Tho publisher of this magazine, J. W. who doubt will do well to call and inquire his
Best crop of Corn, sixty bushels per acre, . Best di.splay of Dentistry, $1.
Best collection of Insects destructive to veg relating to eilLcr the bualnoea or editorial departments of th.
iMcIntyre, offers to send specimen copies of tho maga*
$5 ; secood, 3 ; third. Volume Reports.
paper ehould >e addrueaed to * MlzaaH k Wlko,* or WATlk* L’Hiver, who returned to this place five weeks zlne and lesson paper, without charge, to any address.
prices—our honest word for it.
rixi Mail Orrioa.
Best crop of Barley, forty-five bushels per etation, $3.
ago, and immediately commenced to redeem
Com.—M.
B.
Soule
and
lady
;
C.
E.
Ste
aorfe, #5; abconJ, 2; third. Volume Reports.
Our Maine Exhibitors of Hereford stock
The Kennebec Baptist Association
the parish property from mortgage, ($1900,)
REPUBLICAN NONCNATIONS.
Bast crop of- Oats; fifty bushels to the acre, vens and lady ; True Page and lady.
swept
the board at the New England Fair,
has been completely successful. The Rev. met at West Waterville last Tuesday afternoon
84; second, 2; third, Volume Reports.
FOB GOVERNOR,
FINE ARTS.
taking
all the premiums as follows
B^st ordpof Beans, half an aciv or more, 84
Com.—Jos. Poreival and lady ; Rev. Mr. SIDNEY EERH:i\.M gentleman returns his thanks to tlie public, es and organized by the choice of Rev. C. Parker
second, 2 ; third. Volume Report.i.
Bulls—Swsepslakes to H. C. Burleigh of
pecially
to
the
citizens
of
this
place
who
have
of
Norridgbwock
as
chairman
and
Rev.
Wm
OF PARIS.
Fairfield, Me. Five years old and upwards—
Best crop of 1’ca.s, imif un acre or more, $4 ; Burrage and sister ; J. D. 'raylor and sister.
patronized him so well.
H. Clark of Mt. Vernon ns Clerk. The nnnn First to G. &*G. Underwood of Fayette, Me.
If the receipts of the Exhibition warrant it,
secedd, 2 { third. Volume Rcpoits.
KUli
llKl'ItRSENrATIVK
TO
CONailkSS,
Best crop bf I’otatoes, one acre or more, two tho above premiums will bo paid in full ; but if
“ SciiUTEENFEST! ”— Wliat’s that ?—we’ve al sermon was by Rev. Mr. Clark, and during Three years old and under four—First to H.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
hundred and fifty bushels to the aero, $5 ; sec they fall short, such a percentage will be paid
spelt it according to copy, but we leave the the session, which lasted till Thursday noon, C. Burleigh. Two years old and under three
us the funds will admit.
ond, 3 ; third, V6Iurau Reports.
—First to same. One year old and under two
Kennehec
County
Nominaliont.
mouthing and the meaning to the render. It sermons were preached by Rev. Mr. Pierce of —First to G. E. Shores of Waterville, Me.
BeSl'crop of 'furnip.s, Cu(;rots or Beets, one
Skowhegan,
Rev.
Dr.
Wilson
of
Waterville,
I(ule$ and Riguta'tont.
For Senators—Joshua Guay,
is made of everytliing that is usually found be
Cows and Heifers—Sweepstakes to W. P.
quarter of 'an here or more, $3 ; second, 2 ;
George L. Minot,
third. Volume Reports.
Entries of animals and articles for premiums
tween a respectable shooting match and a greas Rov. Mr. Fish of China, Rev. Henry S. Blake. Herds—First to H. ■ C. Burleigh.
Reuuen Foster.
BeiU'Mixed C.~ops, on not less tlinn one hull may be made with llio Secretary, any time preed pig. Among the side shows are a distribu Burrage of Waterville and Rev. Mr. Harden Four year olds—First to W. P. Blake..Three
Sheriff—Asher II. Barton.
acre, $3 second, 2.
year olds—First to same. Two year olds—
viou.s to the first day of tho .Show, and must be
tion of works of art, a ball, and prizes for vers of West Philadelphia, formerly of Sidney. In First to H. C. Burleigh. Yearlings—First to
Co. Attorney—Wm. F. Wihtehouse.
Tq eulitlu any ono to a premium on crops, made at any rate before 10 o’clock of said day,
es, waltzing and other poety. All together, it teresting discussions were had upon various W. P. BInko. Calves—First to H. C. Bur
Co. Coininiss’r—Nathaniel Graves.
lull slHlcmems must be made of the mode of as at tliat hour tliu papers will pass into the
Co. Treasurer—Alanson Siarks.
is a “ Schutzenfest,” and they are going to topics, during the three days session, and in re leigh.
eullnro, uatUro and condition of the soil, cost of hands of the committees, after which entries
raising, worth of crop, etc.; und attested cer will not be received. Blacks, to be filled by
have one at Skowhegan, to last two days, be sponse to urgent appeals it was decided to put
Somerset County Nominations.
On Monday afternoon George Vighue, fire
tificates; from two or more persons, will be re competitors, may be laid of the Secretary when
a colportcr into the field, and Rev. Mr. Bur- man of the steamer Fairy of the Wave, plying
For Scuaters—Franklin U. Weiiiieb. ginning on the 14th inst. Of course those who
quired as to tlio correctness of the return. tho entries nre made, wliicli must bo returned
go will know all about it when they get back. rage, Rev. Dr.Wilson and Mr.C.F. Hiitliawiiy, on Moosehead Luke, and Edward Foster, a
Moses French.
These premiums, let it he understood, will bo to him before tho awards are made by the com
Sherilf—
No doubt " tliore’s money in it,” for Skowhe of Waterville, were appointed a committee to guide, were wrestling near tho bow of the boat,
mittee.
.awarded to the largest crops grown with the
Co. Attorney—S. J. Walton.
All animals except horses of nil kinds must
best economy.
gan is a tin iving place and full of enterprise. find tho right man fur the place and procure when, falling against the rail, it gave way, pre
cipitating both the men into the water and un
Co. Coinm’r—John Russell.
Best experiment in saving and manufactur bo on the ground and in the place assigned
Watervillo has it all to learn. We doubt if tbe funds for his support. Mr. Cane of Clin der the wheel. The boat was immediately
Co. Treasurer—John M. Wood.
ing' Manure, showing an improvement upon any by the Marshals by 10 o’clock on the first day
a dozen of our best young men ever climbed u ton, made a very instructive report ot liis la- stopped, but neither of the men were afterwards
former method of inanufucturing and saving it, cf the Show, and competitors must romuin with
their animals until tho cuminittuo have com
84|.secofid, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
Senatorial.—If another Rip Van Winkle greased pole, run a bag race, or caught a hors at Moose River, closing with a toucliing seen. ,They wQro both unmarried and belonged
appeal for aid for the destitute people of that in Greenville.
Full and defitiilc statements, containing prac pleted their examination.
had slept but two or three years, and should greased pig by the tail. All for the want of a
Entries of Crops and Manures must bo made
tical information of to value the public, will be
region. The obituary committee liad no death
Arrival op the ” City of Reousa.”—
end his little nap to-day, it would be amusing few enterprising men to lead off. Then they
required of lliose cuiniHiling fur tliosu premi with the Secretary beloro the first Monday in
to report among tho clergy, but did report tho The little craft culled the “ City of Regusa,”
learn
something
of
modern
civilization
would
November; and tho statements required by to see liitn rub his eyes ntid look—and look and
ums.
gratifying addition of lour to the number of which sailed fruin Queenstown, nbodt eighty
luw must bo furnished before any awards will nth his eye.s—und to hear him swear in Dutch without going to Lewiston or Skowhegan.
Com.—Trustees.
settled pastors within the year. The atten days ago, readied Boston yesterday, having
be
made.
SAMPLES OK GROKS.
—as he investigates tho “ silobvashen " of the
salely crossed the Atlantic. She is only throe
^’Hon. Joseph Baker, whose dismission by
dance upon tho Association was very good, and tons burthen.
All manufactured articles must bo produced
Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Rye, Peas,
senatorial
question
in
Maine.
Republican
and
the
Governor
and
Council
from
tho
Commis
the enjoyment of tliose present was greatly en
Barley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbages, Onions, within the limits of the Souicty to entitle them
democrat— leinperatice und license — unionist sion appointed to revise the laws wo noticed
M. Blot, the lecturer on cooking is a suf
Bouts, .Squashes, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Mel to tho premiums ; but any article deemed worhanced by the liberal hospitality of the warm
ons, lind Oaulifiuwers, ono Volume of Reports thy, though of I'oruigii proJuetion, will receive 4ind copperhead—.ill the old landmarks stand Inst week, publishes an explanation that puts hearted people of West Watervillo. The As ferer from dyspepsia. Nuf ced.
each. These samples are to bo shown at Oc the attention and commendation of tho Com just as whoa he dropped asleep. Chamberlain him in better light than it leaves his accussociation will meet next year at Farmington,
mittees.
Clothes Wringers__-Tin Uaiverta
tober Fair.
is governor, Morrill in the senate, liquor easy crs. He says tbe labor was divided among
No person will be allowed to draw a premi
and Rev. Mr. Burrage, of this village, was se Ch'hes Wringer is believed to bq the best
Com.—B. C. Paine, Winslow; Charles
um un animals not his own, nor if misrupresori. enougli, and democracy as usual going to win tlie three commissioners with the ngrceraeiit lected to preach tho aanual sermon.
cug-wlieol maeliine, us tbe gears are broad,
Morrel), Fairfield; Fred Mason, Woterville.
a great viutory when tho time comes. He rubs that the work of each should be revised by
tations are made in regard to age, etc.
and will not entirely separate when the larg o
POULTRY.
'I'he attention of competitors is invited to tho
Maine at the New England Fair.— clothes are passing through. This latter is a
Bust lot of Hens, $2 ; second, 1 ; third, Vol. following requirements of tho law :—“ It shall bis eyes and feels for tho Bangor Whig —and the commission jointly ; that it was not done
most vnluablo feature, for the cogs in other
then for the Portland Advertiser — swears a udon this plan, and that consequently serious Of tho exhibition of one class of stock at MnnRephrti).
bo the duty of every society applying for the
wringers (wiiuther they are on oue or both
For best flock of Hens, ton or more, that bounty of the Statu to require of all competitors bit of Dutch — looks at tho Standard — in imperfections were found, which ho endeav chester, the Boston Advertiser says :—
ends of the shaft,) may bo thrown apart, and
shall ^idd the largest profit for the year, $3 ; fur premiums, either upon animals, crops, dairy quires for Emery — and finally shuts his eyes
'Tlie Herefords arc excellent in quality, pure be practically without cogs when - most needed
ored to remove ; and that “ what ho actually
SCUOIKt, 2.
products, or improvement of soils or manures, a and pretends to go to sleep again. Now who did was to bring the sections into their nat blooded beautiful anirauls.
W. P. Blake of for tho large articles.—[Boston Cultivator.
Best lot of 'Turkeys, 82 ; second, 1; third. full mid nccuratu statement of the process or
can wuko tho bewildered man and tell him ural order, re-section the chapters where they Watervillo, H. C. Burleigh of Fairfield, G. E.
Volume Reports.
method of roaring, managing, producing and
Poverty is Bad, but the worst kind of
Shores of Waterville, G. und G. Underwood of
Best lot of Gucso, $2; second, 1 third, uecoraplisbing the same, together with its cost what has happened ?
needed it, and eliminate the mass of useless Fayette, all of Maine, are large exhibitors and
poverty
is poverty of the blood ; this makes a
V(4uina41oput'ts.
Here is a public mcctitig at Bangor, wkh words, and make tho whole more orderly own the majority of the stouk in this class.
and value, with a view of showing tho profits
man “ poor indeed,” for it takes away his
Am. lot ot Ducks, $2 ; second,! third and honefUs derived or expected therefrom.”
fifty vice presidents, *in the interest of Gov. compact and plain, while preserving identi
Volume Reports.
,
In addition to tho above premiums, liberal
Charles A. Miller, formerly of Maine, strength, courage and energy ; but enrich the
Coip.—11. P. Cousins, Watervillo E. W. notices und gratuities will bo given for any ar Chamberlain. Probably forty-nine of them cally the same meaning in every particular.”
declined
a rc-nomiiiatioii iis Secretary of Slate bluod with its vital element. Iron, by taking
Cook, Waterville; Henry A. Archer, Water- ticle, impleoient, or maeliine that will facilitate wire wounded at Augusta in tho defeat of He complains that he was dismissed without
the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron) and
ville.
.__ ^
and lessen the labor of the farmer, or tliat of Gen. Herscy. But they seem to bo working notice or hearing, and first learned the fact in Alabama.
you will fool rich and “ as good os anybody.'
FAUMINU OPERATIONS.
his wif'u and family ; but cemmittees are en openly and in sight of the people. The Ad from tho newspapers!
Tbe Jute panic is subsiding, and unless the Try it.
ir Jiest stalemuql of Farming Oporutiuus, joined not to give tho endorsement of the So vertiser’s reporter says that considering the
ing,'Ihu umuuiit' iiivuslud in land, slock ciety to any article wiiieh does not duservo it.
Republican caucus at Town Hall on Portland papers trot out another case of death
wcnthcF and various other things, the meeting
andyfoms^ihe cost of tho several1 ci
crops grown
Hay will bo furnished fer tho stock on the
“The Best.the Cheapest”
Saturday of this week, ut 5 o’clock, to nomin from these insects, with something unique' in
was a large ono, though he has seen larger*
un the fitrin and what portion
iiortioii ot it was fur im- Show Grobnd.
tho horrible details, in fear that tho hastily
Clipper Motvert and Steapert.
ate
a
candidate
for
representative.
Per
order.
prov^mepi, ^ud also tho nutire estimated value
All cominittocs on Stock are reiiucstcd to Mr. Dale, on taking the chair, said the meet
discarded chignons will again bo in tho oscend- Uaving had orer tventj year# exMTitnea In Mit Ilwdwa***
A
“Citizens’
Caucus
”
is
called
for
tho
same
:oTe,
TU Ware and Agrleultaral Tool buitoMe, I tab*
of the erpps luid income of the luriu, $15 ; sec report themselves promptly to tho ’Trustees or ing bad been called not to oppose anybody,
daut. Let the cates be more carefully located pltaane maaylog totboaa wanUng to purehaea a Uovlif
ond bo^tj 10 ; third, 5.
Marshals, who will show them tho uiiimids to but to propose Geii. Chamberlain as successor day lit 8 o’clock.
maeblae, that 1 belle?* the OLIP PKB baa more polDta of es*
than an>i» other mower jet put Into the nirkot—’
Com.—Trustees.
be examined. Tlie Committees on Articles at
A “ 'fax Payers* Caucus ” was hold at tho next time, that they may not be immediately oellence
8uoh ai
tho Hall will bo in session at 9 o’clock forenoon to senator Fessenden. Mr. Paine alluded to west village on Thursday afternoon, by wliicli contradicted. And it would be well to silence Light Draft. Kaae of Managemeot, Safotj to Drived
UUTTEH, CUEESE and IIUKAD.
and Team, Oen!er Lining Draogbti
of Wednesday, and close their examination at the fact that democrats favored him, and that
however, after considerable talk, no nomination that Bangor physician, who so imprudently as running dlreotly to th« Gutter Bar, which, When it meeU an
Best lot of Butter, twenty pounds or mure, noon.
they
had
talked
of
nominating
him
;
but
he
obitruotlon often lUta and paaawa over of IlMlf, Inatoad of
$5/'second, 3 ; ihird, 2.
was made. The cull was addressed to those serts, apparently without fear of contradiction, orowdiM harder downward aglnat it, aa manv In tbe mariut
Committees will understand that Blthough
Best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or more, an article or an animal may be the best offered saw nothing in that—everybody speaks well of “ opposed to excessive taxation and arbitrary that no case of injury from the cause has ar does. The team wallu In, and Che wbeela follow In the iraek
made bythe track board.
$5 /-second, 8 { ihird, 2.
isen in tho practice of any physician in the It doea not ga 11 tbr team bj abakiDg the hamcM or bearlaf
it is not to have a premium unless it is worthy, him. He was authorized to suy that Ghiv. C.
oa (hdr neoka.
Best loaf of Brown, While or Barley Bread, and it is recummeuded that all onirios receive gave DO enoouragomeot for tho use made of legislation emanating from any source, irre
TheOUpporwai awardod tho profennoo at flold triali oi
_______ ______
__
spective of party.” Tho caucus adjourned to State.
$2. each; second, 1.
Lowlalon, WaterrHle and Banger, lo aomo of tboio triah
suitable notice even if not entitled to a premi his name. Other speakers followed with the
were
of tbe fbllowlog maoblne^Buokovo, KnlBa, Woodb
Bsbt loaf of Brown, While or Barley Broad, um.
Friday afternoon.
There are not many dwellings in process of Union,allAmerican
Advance,and others Oi•Q the~ ono boro
moat emphatic oudorsoments for the greatness
siao
at
Lewlacon,
a bone wolgblng onivTdOponndawaamodi
mads and presented by n girt under sixteen
building at - the West Village, this year ; but and at Bangor, onoweigblog
All committees who do not previously de of the man, and urged tbe duty of the party
ong
igr 7w pound!, and soltbfC
Personal.—A friend writes us that on tho
yelMf old. $2 ; second, 1.
over pulled a mower before.
cline, will bo expected to appear and serve on
work is going forward on the Memorial Hall bad
1 know tboae maoblnoa are dBrablo,aal havobad
BeM sample of Maple Sugar, or Maple Sy- the occasion.
to elect him. Gen. PInisted urged his claim i 29th ult., nt Memphis, Tenn., Albert J. Hasty,
three yoara a Ifrge etook of Repair paiia»and nearly all
and on an imihenso sliop for the new Scythe ?ait
mps tl.| second, Volume Reports.
bore la In Ualne.a very few of which have been loM.
Arrangements have been mode with the Fair- os a soldier. He said there were some who Esq., formerly of Waterville, was married, by
Best sample ot Honey, or Apple, Currant or field Bridge, for the passege of stock, und one
manufacture company, Emerson, Stevens & Co. 1 bave.an enortroent of tbe beat quality of
doubted his being a good republican, but he Rev. Dr. J. R. Graves, to Mrs. Fannie Monod
Wheel Hakes, 8eythea, Porke, Ae, OH for Mowlkf
Cranlwrfy Jelly,-$2; second, Volume Reports. driver with each lot.
Alaclitnea, Ao., dke.
did
not. He would he elected ; “ there was Tinkkam, daughter of ox-governor Campbell, Most of the old scythe shops have been repaired,
(^iii^P'rbl'. Smith und lady, Watervillo;
Arrangeueiits will bo made nt tho Town
J. H. GiLftBiTa,
and
the
bridge
near
the
Hubbard
Blake
shops
lloaam Abbott, Vassalboro’; Chut les Mayo, Hall, for the exhibition of maiiufuotarod and no power to prevent.” Col. Godfrey also of Tennessee. He says “ the bridal ceremony
KUDALL’S MILLS.
is
undergoing
repairs.
^
WilKoLow,Bwi.,ar
IMiaild, ownlog on.'of tho InMj
Fuiifiel^.
- • - that- -.............
.
.. moiHf.teoha*'
A..^k ... (1 Sping*?
such other articles us may bo prosonted ; and a saw “a hand-writing on the wall ” that need was brilliant and elegant; the beautilui bride
jarmaln
t)wn, wauting
a. new
and Olipper on trial alone tloe, end PUBOHiUTBP
i.
/
KBUIT.
compoteut oommittoo will have charge of them ed no interpreter. 'The meeting closed with was admired for her perfection of womanliness,
The Bowdoinhau Baptist Assooiation Clipper,
lie uaed the Buokeye (or eight yeut.
Best display of Apples of all kinds, $3 ; sec to take proper, care and arrange them in the a resolve that Gov. (^hamborlain’s election to and the bridegroom was congratulated on his
will meet in Augusta next week, the session to
ond, 2; IhM'd, Volume Reports.
best manner for exhibition; and all articles
Best display of Fall Fruit, $2; second, 1; entered fur premium or exhibition, must be in tbe U. 8. Senate would bo a “ fitting acknowl union to one of I he loveliest and proudest commence at 2 o'clock on Tuesday.
third, Vplniw Ropbrts.
though it was daugliters of tho sunny South.”
the bunds of tbe coininiltee nt the Hall at or edgement ” of his services
-Mr. Jefferson Parsons, of Augusta, who
oisplay of Plums, $2 ; suooud, 1; third, before 2 o’clock of the first day of the Show, not claiaied that four successive elections as
Tho blacksmith shop of Mr. James, at West has been connected with the Insane Hospital
Volume Imports.'
and must remain in their places until 4 o’clock governor were not at least a trifling acknowl
Waterville, (the upper part of the building be for twenty-five years, and lias for six years been
IhsHdi^tayof Grapes. $2 i aaeond, 1; tliird, of the second, and must bo exhibited without
edgement of the same thing.
Volume Renorts.
ing occupied by him as a dwelling) took fire on Hospital Steward, has gone to California. On
tlie name of the owner. At tbe time of making
We hope no gangrene is working in the tho roof, last Wednesday, but was speedily eX'
Bevi Jisidtty of Fears, $2 : second, 1; third, tho entry, tho Secretary will furnish a iiumbor
bis departure tho officers and help of tlie hos
Volume Reports.
for each article, whieb must be permanently sore that reminds Penobscot ol wliut couldn’t tiuguished by tho citizens who promptly rallied
pital made him some valuable presents, in tes
GpiB-^Ueo. I Riebardson, Fairfield ; Jos. attaolied.
be avoided. They resolved at Augusta that
[oorvgKigTgn.]
Tbe Hall will be eponed to the publio at 7 they “know how to he generous.” The proof with water buckets and garden engines. A timony of their rospeot and esteem.
Smiley,> Vsts/alboro't Moses E. Penney, Wa
fire engine in that village would be a good in
2.28 12------2.26 8-4.:----- ^2.2? 1-2
o’clock on Tuesday evening with u Farfners'
terville.
Open Air Meeting on tbe Common next
Levee—and u pleasaut, social time,—and also may yet be given.
GfXXiBXtOTSZ KXTOaC
;.■<
'"-iiVAllil'IUPLBlIBlITII.
vestment.
SuQilay, if the weather will permit, to cora- Uu .nooiS .t kung.OMU P.tk, Piottd.BMi^ 1 i^lf bS*
Rsrltelf Sward I'luw, 82 ; aeeond. Volume at 8 o'clock on Weduesday morning and con
ln.no.t.l01.4,qwrt.rM
14 MMnilt. ■ '
,,
If any one is curious to see what can be
fli^Some nice showers have relieved the
UUoldHt ooU HOMSST JOHN, woath.d JMM oldH**
tinue open through the day.
Reports.
meuoe promptly at six o’clock.
»«•“
W.UtTlIU.
Wednesday afternoon at Town Hull, tho re parched earth and thrown sunbeams across u done with currants in tree form, let him exam
Best' Harrow or other Implement for pulver
HI. S ntn old oolt •• Kno«.|hoa«ll," ■•old ft* ttn »•••
'
ports of the premiums will be onnouuoed and great many seowling faces. There is yet time ine some in Dr. Allen’s garden at West WaMercer, Smitlifield and Fairfield nominate nnd Doll*i>.
izing the suil, Vtilume Re|Kirts.
“ MAINE UAUBLETONIAN,”,
BM Ox Curt, Horse Carl, Hay Forks, Ma such other business attended to as may come for a little revival uf (all leod if the frost holds tervillo, though to bo sure they are not the S. H. Willard, Esq. of Mercer as a candidate A fnadnn of
'• Byidykh H.BhttlooloB." I.. ndTnS*
nure Forks, SItovels, Hoes, Axes, Suythuii, before the Seeiety.
mwt la Mjda* ffmtt, o, road Mr o oli.alai.
lor represontative.
ordinary variety.
'X'be payment uf oiw dollar uunstitutus a pur- oif a littii).
U«n4 U*kes, Wbeqlhsrrows, lluud Curts,

ox TKAM.s.
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Bdltort and Proprietors.
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8IIOLR COPIPB FIVB CBMT8.
ny Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
Oy No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For oneiqasre,(oReineh on the oolamD)3 weeks,
S1.60
one sqasre, three months,
8.60
one square, slz months,
6.00
one square, o^e year.
10.00
For one fourth oolumn, three months,
13.00
one*foarthcolBmn,slz months,
20.00
end fourth, one yeajr,
85 00
For one«half column, three months,
20.00
ono'half column,slz months,
35.00
one«balfcolumn,one year,
66.00
ForoDeoolamn,tbreemontb8,
8500
one oolumn, six months,
06 00
oneeolamn,one year,
126.00
Special Dotloea, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
tUes 16 centsI ia line.

POST OFPICB NOTICR-WATBOVILLK.
DEPARTURB OF MAII3.
Western 5IallleaTesdaily at lOA.U.
osesat 0.46 A. M
0 46
Augaita “
“
**
10 “
4 10 P. H
Bastern “
•«
“
4.80 P.M.
4.10 “
Skowhegan
“
4.80
4 80
Norridgewoek, ke.
4.46
Belfast Mail laares
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.
Offloafloors—from 7 A. H. to 8 P. M.
0. B. HoFADDBN. P.M.

THE WAR.
As wc went to press lust week, the astound
ing news cnnie over the wires that, alter sorerul days of hard Bghting, McMahon’s whole army
had surrendered at Sedan and that the Em
peror Napoleon was a prisoner. This startling
report was fully confirmed on Monday. Gen.
McMahon, notwithstanding his gallant 6ght,
was overpowered by numbers, and thoroughly
beaten at every point; and he being wounded,
the French army of about 100,000 men was
surrendered by Gen. Wimpfen. The Emperor,
too ill to make escape to Belgium, which re.treat was open to him, also surreaderod himsell, saying in a note to King William, “ As I
cannot die at the head of my army, I lay my
sword at the Icet of your Majesty*.”
The' people of Paris, who had been studious
ly deceived as to army matters for many days
were kept in ignorance of this until Sunday,
when the blow fell with stunning effect. There
was an immediate rising, however, the people
demanding the immediate deposition of tlie Em
peror, and in response the Corps Legislatif de
throned the Emperor by a vote of 165 to none.
A provisional government was immediately
formed with Trochu as President and Minister
of War—-the other members being Arago,
Cremieux, Jules FavrS, Gamier Pages, Leon
Gambetta, Jules Simon, Jules Ferry, Glais
Bizoin, Pellatan, Picard, and Rochefort, the
lost just out of prison. The new government
immediately suppressed the Senate, dissolved
the Corps Legislatif, proclaimed a republic, and
will convoke a constituent assembly. Amid
much enthusiasm, there was no dangerous man
ifestation of disorder, thougli tlie imperial arms
and golden eagles were everywhere torn down
by the populace. The troops fraternized with
the people, and a strong war spirit was evoked
wliich promises to flght the war out to the bittor end. Orders for the formation of colossal
armies hare been issued; but the victorious
Prussians are nearing Paris rapidly, and the
voice of wisdom would seem to counsel no fur
ther bloodshed. King William said in the
opening oi the contest that he made war not
upon the French people but up n Bonaparte,
a hated usurper and disturber. That hated man
is now dethroned and a prisoner, too old and
too feeble to give any farther trouble.
The Empress Eugenie lias gone to join the
Emperor at Cassell, and tlio little Prince Im
perial is in Belgium.
Bazaine still holds oat at Metz, but from -his
known condition it is pretty certain that lie can
hold out but little longer.
As Prussia opens her hand to spread it over
France, Russia scents danger to herself and
makes proclamation of her purpose. She an
nounces that neutrality does not mean inaction,
which stfggests a waking up in St. Petersburg.
Th^ point raised is over tlie continuance of the
treaty of Paris, which will compremise the safe
ty of Russia if it stands, after this war is ended.
Russia does not propose to move at present,
but she demands a new European Congress
and a recasting of the treaty for her pioteotion,
undefended as she is by fleet or fortress on the
Black.Sea against Germany or England. She
even ventures to show how amply she is pre
pared for active war if necessary, naming half
a million of men, and a couple hundred each
of Gattling guns and mittrailleuses. There is
a cloud rising in the east, and this is its distant
muttering. What if Russia should start up
with Bssistanoa just in time to put tlie new
French Republic firmly on iti feet! Tlio
reoent inspection of the defences certainly looks
toward- active business of some sort.
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A. Wallaob, D. D., President! “ Johnny, what gender is hose—stockings.
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Wanted, Immediately,
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w CrJUXOJt 8bS Patent Areiite,4,‘i9 Ntuih at
136 towns give a Republican majority for
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murder of Mrs. Mary Gifford, of Freedom.
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Napoleon proclaimed war on the I5th of Ju
President McCosh as a Bojton paper tells ly and on the 3d of September he was a pris
tho story, once preached in a church in that oner of war.
city which has a very fussy quartettp choir.
Ole Bull was married on Tuesday to Miss
Tlie clioir sang the opening piece in tho most
finished and artistic style—so artistic that Surah Thorpe, younge.st dau'gliter of Senator
neither minister nor people could understand Tliorpo ot Madison, Wis.
one word of what was sung. When it was
Tlieodore Tilton of the Brooklyn Union,
ended tho Dr, waited a moment as if lie ex nominates Frederick Douglas of New York as
pected the applause to come in, but os it did the next Vice President of the United Slates.
not, he rose and gravely said, " And now we
Diseases such os Consumption, Bronchitis,
will begin the worsliip of God in the use of the
27lh hymn.”—[I'lie Advance.
Debility from Typhoid nnd other Law Fevers,
from excessive grief, study or close confine
A writer in Lippincott, wlio believes that tlio ment, nnd prostration of the vital powers, yield
freedmon are making good progress in their
to Fej.lows’ Compound Syoup op Hyponew relations, pithily says of the things that
phosphites sooner than any remedy ever,be
stood in tlioir way at the start: '
Bondage, like military life, suppresses cer fore discovered. The muscles of tho stomach
tain forms of vice nnd cramps certain social are strengtlicned, digestion becomes complete,
virtues. Release a regiment, lung in the ser tho Lacteals take up nutrition, the blood be
vice and strictly governed, from all discipline,
and wo should see results not unlike those ot comes vitalized and pure, the nervous system
theUmancipation of the slaves. The reckless vigorous, and the thin, pale or sallow comp Icxand vicious become far worse, or rather act out ioned become plump and hearty and regain tlie
the evil in them; the lazy and improvident ruddy tint of health.
sink, and the virtuous and energetic rise. Such
is simply tM stury of the freedmen.

ISrOTIOES.
Miss Adelaide Pliillips prubuhly never re
ceived a higher compliment than in this little
incident which T. W. Uigginson relates : '
I was once at a little musical parly in New
York, where several acotqplished amateurs
wore first called on. Each chose some difficult
operatic passage, and sang her best. When it
came to the groat opera-singer’s turn, instead
of exhibiting her ability to eclipse those rivals
on her own ground, she simply seated herself
at the piano and and sang “ Katlilocn Mavournoen,” with such thrilling sweetness, tliiit the
young Irish girl who was setting tiie supperlable in the next room, forgot all lier plates
and teaspoons, threw herself into a chair, put
her apron over her face and sobbed as if lie r
heart would break.
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Belt iliritL, L) whom weolTai the most liberal
“beral IndncenUiHF.'
Fend for our Circutkr and'dampla Stoeking.'
Address
.
llkNli'l,Klt KINTTINU MAemRKUO'. SaOi.e*:

They fbolild be promptly taken In all cases of Dyptherta
UoarsenesB and in ail affections of the Throat and Lungs.

taking five

. roK wouins iiv ciiildkcn
they are simply Invalnable and an excellent remedy when (he
Kipmets do not perform their lunetioai properly. Send for
some. Fiice 26 cents per box, sent by mell on receipt of
the price, by .lobn Q 'Kellcgc,'84 Platt Street, N. Y * sole
agent for the U. r._8o]d
*'>ld by DinggUta.
4wll
AGENTS WANTKD (MALE OR FEMALE) FOR TUB

ZiXFS
WOMAN B

ShO

DKLIVEBED

V

CHEAP

CARBOLIC ^ TARLETS.

CHAKIzKsr lUAV

mon.
August 22; 1870.

GQODS

“CHILDREN CRY FOR THEM.”

A SFSOirio frrall diseases of the respiratort
MUCOUS MSMQRANR. Nofamily should he whhonl

11. Onrnitir, Mrs. K. kiokar, John Ckrruth. and Cyrut'
Wluselor, in the town of 'V'riwNjIlo, U

FOR

AMD
ITS TOTARIK8, by Dr. Jiro. R Ku.m
The roost btarvliro
book of modern thnei. The whole subject laid bare end its
hideousnesa exposed to nnlversel exeorallon. Writixm iir
Tflf interests or CiVIllliTIOM, t'HRirriAMTr AMD PUBUO MoRAiiTi Send foroirealartaod terms. U. 4. I'ubltsblng Co ,
N. V.,Clnoiiinall, ChicRgsand 8t. Louis.
4w 11

•r.neiiiMUMy.a.'T.!
()Mo.«o,im

ly >

o :p

FI UK t

rrUK!!

This BRAVx.ruRXBOOK la the great sueceis of the yeei
45,000 have already been sold. It allll selli with r rapidl
ty quite uprecedented. Agente all agree that they make
moury faster selling It than any other. Much first class terri
tory Is stilt open. Bend at once for pamphlet, ke. Addreis.
OEO. .MACLEAN, PuiblSRlR
PIIILADBLPUIA, NEW YORK k BOSTON. 4w ll

For Sale,

Q

TilB sirtiseriliar’s place cm ObRatu^td^-i abnrtWiy#
f two-AUirjr Uoute, eU', w(Od-bi>u*a, slabla,
30x40, with IB acpas of choice IllUga Land,
iiouw luu 12 room*, doubla pirlors, esllar cnaantad,
_
obtrni In cellar, and good well- Itousa In go^ aonditlan,
and very coiiveiilrnt. aud eounnaods nae of tba Baesi vlqns
OD (aa Kelitiebee. Tha nth <r bulbl Dga ara la axballani nandltlon. On Ibk piaoa are fifty uFwnra tbTifly Lull (teas.
Fkld )iUca ieonf> 9) wlbulta aalK Iruid'tna Doa(-a#aa,and
five lalnutee frntu iita Cullexe. ll Vlil ba sold on aaay ksfg,
on* liall ea*h and the remefiider on lung tliae If desIrM., .
Wateivllln, Aug IH-(ff.
A.i.ALDM

m

%

GETTING UP CLUBS.
G-reat Saving to ConMvaaexB.

0
o
y

Parties enquire bow to get np elubs. Our answer Is, semi
forVrioeUsl. ande Olub form will cecoinpany It with full
directions,-maklugRlarfesaviog to consumers sod remu*
ucrative to Club organlaere •

A New Style Burial Ooaket.
1

Also

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Oo.

vrMndt, iVUteWood, Elm and Pine CUHe
always' an bkndt'

31 d. 33 VK^iliV BTHSliT,
P. O. Box 6S48.

NBW YORK.

rll

d

will change
The IKEaacio Comb^any
color ad

d

hair cr beard toaperuilraeotblaekorbxown
c
peruiirffeot black or brown 11 eontalns
no
^ A^EDlCAL ESSAY OP the Cause and Care of Premature puisoM; apy one can om It. Ona aent by mall for §1.
Addrifse Mauio Comb Co., SprloglUld, Mesa.
Sm8
Deellne, showing how health Is lost, sod bow regained.
It givesa elear Synopsis of the Impedimeots to Marriaue,
the treatment
‘---------- ‘ of NxRvousand Patbioai. DibilitTjStsrilitt,
AffEBTS
Ac.,and (he remedies therefor,—the results of twenty years ss
suecestful practice.
u|g awtjdfot
There le no member of •oolely by whom this book will
not be fouiii nicful, whether (bat person bolds the relation
of Parent, Preceptcr, or Clergyman.” — ILondtn MtUka
Times asd Qsxette.
ub life of OEO P. DBLDKN, wbo, from a lor# of wlia
adventure and a desire to galo a knowleige > of the Mriax
,
. ___________ epa
DAT f.iri and PscuitAR CuiToiis of (he Indians, Wt a home
In (he treatment of the diseases stt forth lu this Utile pempb
let is the patient’s guarantee, and well deserves for the work ol plenty in New PlilUdolpbU,0.tio|ued the Indiana, adtipled their mode of life, becamea warrior of the '-firat cla's,”
Its Immenao elronlatlou.”—Daily Times.
Smt by mall on receipt of Fifty Cents. Addrem (be Au< and elikfof 100 lodgti, Mrved (lie goverumemt wllb his
hor, Dr. Curtis, 14 ChRpman 8(reei, Boston, llROt. lap 408u braves against (be boMUe InHl IDS, and as Heulenant In (be
regular army, which position hs but recsnlly resigned to re
turn to (be ptld life be so much lovai. SEVENTY lUustrstlODS, TtVBNYY-FOUR of them fall page, with toBtasiT op
TOi AurooR, all ebgravad expressly tor (hl« work. II is a
In the Treatment of DIseasas iooldeutto Females, has placed most uttraotlve book,abouDoing In (hrlllia| adventure, and
PR. DOW at the bead of all physicians making such prac curious, useful and original iDfornatlon- lend for lUeilrattlooa speciality, and enables bin to giuraaleeaOpeedyaDd ed clrenlar, with (arms, (able of contenta and sample psgesi
' "
.............
....................................
4«8
0. F.
VENT,
Publisher, 6Coil««o Plate,. M.York
permanentouieln the WORST OAiuorSurriissioM and all
oiher.UonalrMalDornniemcalafton whaloTfir ranee.
40IINTB—ToaelJ the OOTAQON SBiVlNU
W'ANTKD
MAOUINB. Itlslloensed, makea.tbe
ElasUs Lock
Allletlersforadvieenuet eoatalaRl* Oflee, No. 9 Rndl
Stitch” and Is warrranCed for 6 years. Prieafllfi. All otbebttitroot, Boston.
sr maabloea with aa ander-fted sold for BU or leas are lo14. D.—Bos rdf urnlibed to those desiring to renal Dander friogementc. Addime OCTAGON AEWINQ UACIIINB OO..
St. LonU, Mo , OUkago, HI., PUabnrtfb, Fa., or BoMon, Mase.
Irestment.
Sm 6S
Boston, July, 1870.
((plyS

To bring forward tho bad actions of otliers
JuLKs Favre has issued a circular declaring to excuse our own, is like washing ourselves
fhat the policy of Franca is peace. The King in mud.—[Anon.
Prussia said he made war against a dynasty
Do not mistake a tendency for a talent nor
and not against Frauoe. Yet the dynasty is
eons and France is free, nnd still is the impious conclude that wimt you dislike to do is not
war continued. France yields not one foot of rightfully demanded of you:—f Carlyle.
aad, not one stone of a fortress. A shameless
I^ce means the extermination of our causa and The Chinese must occoramodato their manner
of cooking rice to the chop-sticks with which
mat of Europe.
Twenty-seven Yeare’ Iraetloe
tliey eat it. A semi-liquid mass is inconven
IiAtibt.—Meta still bolds out, though it is ient. It is possible their metliod mgy make it
wd tlu^ negotiations are in progress for its sur- better as well as more convenient. It is as
mnder.—The proclamation of a republic bos follows : Take one cup of rice, wash aud rub
well; put into two cups and a half of soft wa
produced great exeitement in Italy, and there
ter, with a teaspoonful of salt and bring to a
h streiig feeling for a republic there.-—The boil; then stand it on the top of tho stove to
Prnsii^ have occupied Rheims, and their ad- simmer an liour. When tho water is all ab
within forty miles of Paris, at which sorbed, add one-cup of sweet milk, stir well
DAY—Bailneee eoltrviy new and honorable. UberaS
Pfaoo they are expected to arrive momenta- and then let it remain on the stove another hour
10 AIndnoemeats.
Deeeripdvoeircm'ara fret. Addreea J.
without stirring when it will rise into n beauti
Blarriaac*.
C.
HAND
It iO., BMdeCNd. He.
dm 63
™I**~A11 is quiet in Paris, except active ful white mass. Serve with sugar or syrup.
In Anion, SStb alt., Cliarlci Gilmiii to Julia A. Partin,
ANTBD
AOBNTB-Toseillbo
UOMB
BflllTTLK
PmparaUons for defence, and all parties join in
botli of Skowbegau,
W INO MAOUINB. Prlre, MB. It makee (be BSW*
Look
In Augutta, 4th In.t, by Bov 0. B. Moor, Hr. Beiu.
BUteh,”
(alike aa both sldes)aod lathe only Ikenetd under
for rqsistanco ‘to the enemy.—Marshal
With referenco to social intoi'courso on the F. Dow of Sidney to IlUa LUiia A. Wellman of WotbfredShoUJe
'
..........................................
Maebloe aold foe .
than 960
“
Llecnaed by
iogton.
WbeaUr fo If llaon.O rover k Baker and Blnger k Ce. Ail
dead.—The garrison at Stras- street, as (or instance, in street railway cars, a
In China, Sept. 4th, GuitaTu, F. Webber ol Vaual- other nnder-liedbbnUieMaablaaaaeM far bae (ban 900 ara
modern Chesterfield has it that gentility wjgInbrlngnBeate.andtbeselleraod near liable to proeecnlioa.
made a successful sortie on Tuesday out courtesy is the most vulgar and offensive boio* to Miu Liuie H. Jonet of (%ina.
Addiaas dOBHrON, OLABK k OO., Beaton, Mase-, lillabtwrgb,Fa.,DbkBfO,Jtt.,orBl. LonlSfUo.
In 6t
and killed^ it is said, eight or ten tbous- of all the forms Sf spurious pretention known
IDcatbs.
.Prnsslqpa,—Movemmtt for peace are be- among men. A n ounce of courtesy is better
iflBMFB H ANTBM.-tilOPKR PATl-by the AUBBf.
Iq Hnllowell. 6th loit., Mr. Dtutel Dudley, formerly of A OAN KNITTIKQ MACUINB CO., Bosion, Maw., or
“g made in mentl quarters..
tbau a pound of gentility.
ItMdfleldy Mgta 69 yean, 11 montbt.
Sr, Louif^Mo.

H

cow LOST.

STItAVKft nr.lol.ii fruip ttia iiilMorlbar,on Tii4ada4'

o

iili;lit lii.l, n llp;tit roil ovir, ihru* yean old,
" Wldi1 wUKa'
fiuioand n ulatura of i*4d and wlilta on Ao bri.1M,>anf
lliiiik. iltr rtflht lilp U knookod dbonu Wltgoaor will
r*ii;rii .iiiU cow, or lOliva
lOlivo liiriinnktion
liilia
wh.ro .bo can bo
fiHiiiil will! tho •iitnciibar or at iIm Xoio of Mr J. Fnl
■IihII ho .oilnbly rowardod
WatorYillr, iwpt. 1, 1870.
10
R. G. PBUST.

cc

Twelye Years v fili Iniiiuis'£FIiiiiuL

0. nr. BBbtiTBfoir.

6*1

M

:TI]eW{i!!? Chief

<

FIRK!!!

Iprurewth BOOTIIET

6y OEO. H. NAPHEYS, M.l).

P

MANHOOD, 154th Edition.

}

AOEKTS \VA.\TKU FOB

UBLISUKD for tba benefit of young men and ethers
who Buffer from Nervous Debility, etc., Bupi>lDg the
means of self-cure. Written by one who cured himself, at
sent free oo receiving post-paid dlreoied envelope. Addicrs
6m 44 sp
NATIIANIKL MAYFAlH, Brooklyn, N. Y.
PILES I PILFH ! PILES ! Outward application la mon
ey thrown away. The only permanent cure la Dr. HARHD
SON<8 FBUldTALTlO LOZBNOKS.
They strike at the
cause. They are pleasauCt not, like all plile, do they require lu'
erease of dore. The are exactly suited to obviate costlvencss
—the cause of 111 UesUb. For sale at No. 1 Tremout Temple,
Boston, by B. A. HARRISON k CO., Proprietors and by
all Druggists. Mailed for 00 cents.
sp2m0

and Deafness free.
Address
Mrs . M. 0. Lroomr,
4w 11
Hoboken, N. .1.

W

f\l]l

T

nubnenpUon Dookn |>ublln)ied«0ndthniianMB

AmtAroaSan^^rtllSm
uoOiiuM and OMjr be of gMtl ImSit ig

A NBIV BUOK a( tba gvantaat bitai^ nnd
Wilttea fium a high 90i«l and pby4^ng|aal
--------.—and
medical profmar.
an
amlnanl physi
Satan Is working out hl^ sublile'and ___ _
Agentm Want ad
through our mo«l saerrd Donaavio and soeub
Puax-MiMpsD. but oalapoban and nggn^vp*
FOR
bandlet the suldects treated of vsllbDUl
a maanarasua; Id ndnUtai kp a pnarlant anfflsnlt,
|*hyal«(ni liegonrrnilou of lb# Ham.lan v«'
•nllaiingihalwterTnl audaynsyatby a< aU Una pi
!••(«, and this took, It U beiUvcd, wril eaulrlbiiia tt
Just iu proportion as It has rvadetv. Arakcular aaat
Tha most lDlaivsUog,antartalnliKr,atlaand thoiough Kook (alniug a full dv*cripllou aud'syuc^lHaf Iba vorb *ii
alrxtrsets
0 F VKKT. f ‘
•f (be day, on an eogrowlag
aod popoltr auUeet
..............................too
U
0 CoUsga Fhea,
PngM, iUlnll-pega lllnetrallons. By Uer. MHlIsni bpeer.
D. 0., CorrrsppDJing fearataiy ol (he Fivsbyteriaa Hoard of
Education, forawtly Miisloaary tu OalDRandlo (he Ohlutte
la OsUfornla.
”Wa bcllfva (hsi tberaara not flvv man, Buiopeanor Amerl- 'piVO Poekel I'Urlca for Iha years 1868 and lB8t, ran(al»w
•SD, nhoareai therooghly aequalatad
as Dr. rpn
I ug aouie bkU iiod poyeio., al
iDoanriaaigbad byTIfoadiin
______
.‘peer with tha
Chloasain their own Oonolry; wa thitk no othei man s»ful ly [ K. Orommett, pvvabfe to the oidsr
idvr of NetflU k CUiUdtRa4
ClIMdfoM
aooveraast alth tke Cblueae In Ot llfmula.”—|Harper’s Mega' date*l April, 18>«7 All parooae ara furbWd<n bdylngW)
alna. Sold ooly by Subaviprioa. K-udfurdeavriptife CIrcu note. A sul'uMe leaard wHi ba p^fo
pera.ua wbu niU
las and (anus.
tv(u«a>iBMtua(e aod books,

China and the
United Staten,

Lose OK .STOLKJt.

Addrass
II’

9. B. •I'HA.TTUN * TO ,

Hanford, t'unu^

E sAtraHh’, Anguat m 1^11*.

ABRAlF^UiMGIHlILU
|0

®J)e ilWail....9a^flfcrt)iUc, Sept 9, 1870.
LITTLE GOLDENIIAIR.

OoM>KifitAin climbed upon grnndpnpa'i knee;
Dear little Goldonhnir, tired wn» elie,
All the day biiRy nt buey could bo.
Up in the morning nn aoon na 'twnn ]ip;lit,
.Out with the birdflund butterflies brl^lit,
Skipping about till the coining of night.
Grandpapa toj’cd with the curls on her head,
** W!mt has my darling been doing,” ho said,
” 3inco.«hparose with the sun from her bed? ”
PItty mubh,” answered the sweet little one,
” I cannot toll so much thiiigs I have done,
Playod with my dolly and ieeded my bun.
” And then J.jumpcd with my little Jump rope,
And I made,
e, out of some
j
water and soap,'
Itootifbl worlds, mumuia*8 castles of liofio.
“ t afterward readed In my picture hook,
And Bella and I, we wnnt to look
For the smooth litllo stones by tho sido of the brook.
•* And then I corned homo and cated my ten,
And then I climbed np on grnndpap{i*6 ktie),
And I jes as tired as tired can bo.”
Lower and lower the little head pressed,
Until It had dropped upon grnndpnpft*B breast;
Dear little Goldcnlmir, sweet bo thy rest.
We are but children: things timt we <b
Are as sports of n babe to the Infltiite view,
1 hat marks all our weakness and pities it too,
God grant that when night overshadows our way,
And we sj^ll bo dallcd to acoount for our day,
lie shall fliKl tis ns gtilleless as Goldenhair*s lay.
And oh. wh^n aweary, may wo bo so blest,
And sink like tho innocent child to our rest,
And feel ourselves clasped to the Influite breast.

die ofiacarlet fever." These directions are so
simpl^lliat every ono can follow them, and
we woild add to these nn application of hog's
lard over the whole bodj^ W-eitnow this to

OI.D ST^ND
UE-OI*ENKI>.

WR have this day entered into a partnership, under

Fli tho name an 1 stylo of MATO BROTlIBR&,to etiry
on tho

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

Tlavlnff bonant the Stock I n trade of the late W. A, Caffrey.
- • • stand
------*
1 sbali
I propofv to cunltnuo the huslners at the old
bare utall tliues a fullASdSortincnt of

FURNITUKE,

And ivin continue to occupy

Cottuflfs, iHtrrorfi, ftatl^era,

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfBce.

And alt goods nsually kept in thlsl looofboflness.
In addition to the above goods, 1 have (he largest and best
Stock of

Where will be found a fullMeorlmeniof

BOOTS. SHOES AND RT7BBERS,
For Ladies*, Gentlemen’s & Children’s Wear.

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
Ever opened In tVstervillc.

Also

Kendall’s Mills Column.

DOTH PKOGKD AND SEWRD.

Grist Mill, Kendall's Mills,

by AM good a workman ss can bo found nn tho river. And
they are wntth very much more than those tbsowk together,
as most of thorn are.
REMOVAL.
I shall keep a large veiiety of LAMPS, DRACKI3TS,
DR.
A. PiNKIIAltl
QLOBKS, &c, &c.
MIRROR PLATK8 fitted to Frames ofall sises.
PENTIST,
SU BQEON
RKPAIRINO AND PAINTING Furniture done at all times
All ol the nbovo goods 1 sell as low as anyone In Waterfllle WILL OR OAK. All I tthk Is foroustomers to price (hem,
KENDALL’S MILLB.UB.
TIIK above change of business, makes It necessary to set- and judge for thomseivce before purchasing.
Has removed to his new office,
17
C. IL UEDINGTON.
tie all the dJ accounts
BtS of' O. F. Mayo,and all indebted to the
nsro- I'r XsTEWUALXi ST-l«Sl
subscriber are requested
to call anu pay their bills immodl*
HleJy.
' 87
0. F. MAYO.
Flrstdoor north of Brick IfoUl, where ho eontlnue to exe
ute all orders for those In need of uenlal services.

Rubbers. Rubbers!

SIHN'S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

O ARRIA.aE8 I

Woingn's& Misses’

E. W. McFADDEN.

RUBBER BOOTS,

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,
iDBurance and Beal Estate Agent.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

—RUBBER BOOTS—
Just what every ono oiiRlit to
wenr in n

F; KENEIOK & BROTHER

DR. G- S- PALMER,

Wet and epIosliyTInie.

OfTcr for snlo at tliolr Carriage Repositories at Ken
dall’s Slills and Watcivlllo, a complete assortment of
Caniages, consisting of

JDENTAL OFFICE,

Also Men s, Women’s, nnd Children’s Rnhber Overs,

over
ALDKN’S .IKWKI-RY
STORE,
r op '’“-oplo’s Nat’l Rank

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
ns low M can bo afforded for cash.

PONY PHAETONS.
JUMP SEATS.

TOP BUGGIE.S.
SUNSHADES,

and a variety of

Keep yovv head cooiandyour feet warm, nnd you are
ill right. What is tho use of going with cold, damp feot.
viicn
YOU can get
vlien you
gi such nice 0 vershoes at Maxwell’s,
;o koop them drry and warm.

\V*TKIIVII,LK, 5IK.

Chlorolorm, Kthot or Ni
HOAD If^AGONS and
(f yon don’t want Overshoes, Just call and sec the ous Oxide G u : dministcred when desired.
BO
LIGHT BUGGIES.
VARIETY OP
These Carrioges, btiiU of tho best material, embrac
ing nil tho modern Isiprovemonts, are of superior style
nnd flnish, and tho

r z o ir
Rules nt which they will bo sold offer great- induce
ments to purchasers.
A good assortmcht of

BOOTS & SHOES,

Ml Bi Soule A Goa

SOB OLD AND I'ODNG,
liich yon can have nt a very small profit for cash, as
that is what tells in trade.
Dy Don’t mistake tho old place—

Attorneys at Law.

8 econd-liand Carriages

rains

wllUeaveWalervlIlIe for Lewistoii Portland, Bos

and interraedlate station sat 6. A. M, (Freight,) and
T10tonA.M.

PAXatlTS

i»a.t ejuts

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Killiv Stree
BOSTON,

FTERaDcitenaiVfpraetlre of
o tviDiy yra’
coDtlnuas to secure patents In the United ftaies; alto
Great Britain, France and other foreign ctiontriri. lavcata-'
Specifications-D(ndr,AesigDnienli,aiid all i-apera for*draf
logs for Patents execulid on rearonable (einawith dispatch
Researcbea made into American and Forelga wcika. to deter-'
»r Inventions,
J
minethevalidltyandulility of Patents of
legal*
and other advieareedered on all matters touching the earner
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the olaimi of any patent lurniehed,'by remlttltc
one dollar. Assignmentarceor^eUln Waihington.
lVo\ gene yin the United Slate apoaaeaae > anpetlo
faetlltlec for oblnlnlng Pel^iita ,or aicerielulngl ii
.otenlubi IlnofInvenlUna.
Duringeight months the subseriber, In tbe eevrst ofhb
80MMHR ARRANOHMEHT
Utgepiactlce.madeon twice rejected applications, kJXaCominoncing May 28,1870.
TBKN APPEALS, KYKRY GNM of which was decided in hh
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
AS8BN0RR train leaves Waterville for Portland and Bos
ton at 10 A. M.
TESTIMONIALS.
Returning will be due at 4.30 P. M., I.eavo Waterkllle for
**I regard Mr Eddy ss one oft he roost OAVlBlxJiIiD ttrcfilsS’
Skowhegkn and Bangor at 4.80 P. M. Returning will be duo
ruLpractlonerewIth whomel haveofflelal ln(ereouric«
’
■tlO.COA.M. Freight (rain leaves Waterville for Poitland
CHARLES MASON ,Ct/mmlBsioner ofPsU&fli.”
and Boston at6.45 A. M. Returning will be due at 6.80 P.M.
I haveno hesitation in assnringltiventorethaithey eniBo
Through tickets sold for all sta'.ions on 1’. 8. ft P., and
employ a man McEx oompktxnt A»h txunwoiTRT and more
B ft H. R, It.,also for Boston via B. ft M., or E. H. K.
oapableof putting their applications in a form to seedre for
Augusta, 6Iay, 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, Snpt.
them an eadyaud favorablceonalderatlon at the Patent OflefKDMUND BURKB.
FOR BOSTON^
Late CommlisionerofPatenta.”
" HB.R.irBnnThasmadeferuieTniRTBEN applltxttona
In ail but ONE of whieb patents have been granted, and
Tbenew and superior sea-going Steamers thatoneisNow pxnding. Such unmistakable proof of great
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having talent and ability on hlapart,leadsmeto recaiimeBd AU In
been fitted up at great expense with a Urge number ofbeau- ventors to apply to him to prooorethefr Patents, aa they may
tifulStatellooms, willrun the season as follows:
besureof having the most faithfnl attention bestowed no
LeaveAtlanti rWharf,Portland,atTo’clook and India tbeiroaseH,and atvjKjreasonabiecharges.
__ _
Wharf,Doston,everyday at 7o’clock,P.M .(Sunday sexeept
Bo8toD,Jan.l,J870.—ly
JOim TAflHART.*|^
/d.)
Farein Cabin................. SIAO
CAUTION
Deok Fare.........
1.00
Freighttaken psu'snal.
To Females in Delicate Healt&.
April28,1670.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. 7Endleott ifreet'
D,R.Doston,isoonsulteddaily
lor all diseases Inoldant ter
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or falling ol Ik# Womb*
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
Fluor Albus. Soppreaslou, and other Menstrual Deranged
ments,are all treated on new pathological piinoiples,and'
NEW AKUANGE61BNT.
speedy relief guarantied In a very few daya So invariably
certainUtho now mode of tiaatment,that most obstinate ..
complaints yield under It, and the afflioted person soon re>
SLMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Joiceslo poifeotbealth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater erperierev In (he enreOn aDdi(tortUe,18th inst. the fineS teatne^
women than any otherphyslelan In Boston
________ __ ^DirigoandFranconia, willun ti Ifurlber no of1.dlseasesof
..
- patfi-.
;Unlv who
Boardiagaeeommodatlonsfoj
__ maywlib to
tice, run as fdllows.
stay
I
d
Boston
afew days under his treatment.
LeaveQalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTUURS
Dow,since 1845,having confined bis whole attention
0AY ,at 5 V. M.,andloRve Pier 88 K. R. New York, every to l)r.
an office practice for the cure o( Private Dlseases and YeMO.NDAYand THURSDAY,at 8 P.M.
acknowledges no superior In tbe United’
The DIrIgoand Franconia are fitted up with fin e acoommo maleComplaints,
States.
datioosforpassengers.makingtbis themost convenient and
N.
B.—Alllettersmust
contain one doHsr. or they wlB
comfortableroutp fortravelersbetwcen New Yorkand Maine. not be answered.
Passngein StateRoom 95- Cabin Passage 94,Meals extra.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to OP. M.
Qnodstorwardedto and from Montical Quebec, Halifax, Boston,July 26,1670.
Ty6
8t John,and all parts of Maine. Sbippersare requested to
send theiifrelghtto the Steamers a searlv as 4 P. xi., on the
dayslhey leave Portland.
Forfrclghtor passage appI>to
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
30
J. F. AME8,Pler88E.K.New York.

A

J&M

P

Sash, Doors,

THE undersigned at his New Factory atOrommett's Mills'
Waterville, Is making,and will keepeonatantly on band'sU
the above nrtioles of various aixes, tho prices of which will bfound as
Iowan thosame
quality.of . work. can_...
be bought eny
l-.l-ja.-.I,.
where in
thd8-ate. «...
TbeStockand
workmsDship i . .
_
the flrst quality, abd our work Is warranted to be what It It*
represented to be.
(tv Our Doors will be klln-dried with DRYIIEAT, and net
with steam —— OrdersaottcUedby mail of oiharMM.

omOB
OVER I. H. I.OW’8 ArOTIIECAUY STORE, OI’l'OSITE
THE TEI.EOKAPII OFFICE,

At MAX WELZS.
U./'* N. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. Maxo-HLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.

FOREIGN

Late Aginl of the Uniled Slatee Patent Office,
tyaillinglon, under the Act nf 1887.

Leave for Bhngorandintermedlate stations at 0 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and4.8C P. M.,connecting with Crains for
Hkowbegan at Kendall’s Mills.
olTorcd by I.AWnKNCE & III.ACKWELL, at tlio
Trains winbe due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Intermediate station sat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will be due from Bangor and intermediate stations
atl0A.M.6 80 P.M. (accomodat Ion.)
This Is no ” advertising gnswe art acluaVy selling
J ly,1870._______ ________^
EDWIN NOYBJ^u]^

FLOUR.

AND

R. H. EDDY,
Bummer Arrangement.

KKPATRINO of all hinds neatly and ptomptly done
Aiming to do a cash bosloessheraafter, we oboU of oourso
be aide to give our customers ev«n better terms (F*an hereto*
fore, and we trait by prompt ationtion to business and
fair dealing to dtMrre i»(l roeuly#a liberal sbaye of public
patronge.
0. F. MAYO
Waterville.Msreh 1,1870.
A. L. MaYO.

G A R RIAG R S !

AMKBIOAN

CENTRAL 'RAILROAD.J

SOL loiTon or

ARE HALF SOLD."

An old saying, and ns true ns it is old, and never more
true than >^hcn applied to tho large stock of

s/i/etidid 6{ir^oifls, AS our already largo and rapidly incroiising trade fully shows. Our stock Is fresh, shipped
direct to us from Chicago, and is complete in all grades
required in a flrst class retail business.
CLF^Consumors will And it much to their advantage to
oxninino our stock and prices before purchasing.
Itaftd, at satis/'actory Brices.
liAWH£NO£ & BLAOKW£IiI;.
Ishnilkepafull assn*tmcnt of CIIAMDKR SETS, Wal
niit, Ctiehtnut, Aeh nnd Finn. Tho Pine sets I have made
Kendall’s Mills, Nov. 12, 1600.
20

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

MAINE

^^Crobds Well Bought

Wc propose to enlarge onr t‘ock, and shall keep the lamest Tnpestry, Tliree-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
asHorittient of Ladies’, Misses and ('hlldren’s Roots, Hlioesand
nnd Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Rubber.-i to be found In Watemllo,
Burial Caskets and Coffins always on
Wo rhnll manufacture to uieasure

Scarlet Fever.—A writer in Good Ilenlili
gives some vnluablc liinls for tho treatment of
this fcarfid disease, which is making such rav
ages amoi4^children. lie says :
“ Undress (lie child and bring it to bed nt the
very first signs of sickiie.ss. If it lias fever,
give it nothing hut sourish lemonade with some
gum arabic dissolved in it. Then cover its ahdomen witli a dry (luntiel. Take a well folded
sheet and dip it in hot water; wring it dry, and
put this over the llaiiiicl on the child's ahdomao. Then cover the whole and wait. Accordiog.to the severity of (he case and its stage
of progress, pcr.“pii'ation will corainence in the
child in from tun minuios to two hours. The
child is then saved, and its recovery will bo ns
steady as the growth of a green house plant.
As the inclination for food returns, help the
bowels by injections of warm water, oil and a
little Castile soap. Tliese directions are for
the ea^ symptoms of the disease. If the child
lias elnaionH pf the heart or brain, tlicsc will
not snjia'it, but if these remedies are applied
in du^mo, not one in a hundred children will

th:s

UTew FIVina

Ml 8Cli]LT:.A.lSr Y.

Main-St., Waterville, MaineM. B. Sout.E............................... J- G. Soule.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

J. FURBISH.

On hand, nnd now ones exchanged for second-hand.

Will conmlt their own Interests by subscribieg to Peters
House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.
Waterrllle, August, 18C*>.
45
MustOAL Montult. Itls Issued on the first of each nicnth
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED.
4 and gives all the latest and best Music, by such authors a
Hays, KInXel. Thomas, Bishop, Danks, Becht. Frey, Keller
Wynian, etc. Every number contains at least Twelve Pieces At the old Stilsoti Stand on I’empte St
he Bxoellent from practical experience, and heof new and good
Music, printed
OCULIST AND AURIST.
on
fine white paPETF.RS^
perandfromfullWill be pleased to receive orders for Uouso, Sign, and Car
lieVe that if these remedies wore applied in due
stso
music
rXiXJjXlO
riage Palming, Graining, Paper IlaoglDg.and Qlating.
Aitifloial Eyes Inserted vrithont Fain.
piece of which Is afterward printed In sheet form, from the
season the deaths from scarlet fever would be
CARRIAGE REPAIRING
same plates,and sold at frem 60 to DO cunts each, and all we
Treatment for Catarrh.
Persons
wishing
for
few.
ask for thla valuable moyarino la 80 cents a copy, 83 a jear will also be raUbfullyand promptly done All work warrant’
TWO DOORS NORTH OP TUB POST OFFICE,
»ldV3 foreix months; and we guarantee to every yesrly eub^ ed and prices made stifisfuctory.
017^ No charge for eonsnltation.
sciibei at least
. _
432 pages of
48.
Waterville. April, 1670.
Invito particular attnntion to thojr extensive stock of
Tup Passion FOR Money Making.—Go
ICK IV'O. no f^OUHT. STUKKr.nOftTOlV.
muTVTTTRTriATi
sic,by the best
irate Residences, or Landscapes, choicenew
authors.
We
ilLUOXUJlJJ
nojexpect
wilh me to Philadelphia, and I will take you
PARLOR AND COOKING
Peters’Musical Monthlt to pay us os a Magosinc, becauxe
Will do well to call on
THE RICHMOND RANGE.
(o the Mint (here; and I will show you a vast
we gWe too much music for the money. It Is issued simply
to Introduce our new mnslc to tbo musical wt-rld. Our sub
0 highly praised by those who have used It, Is said tosur'
PRYSIOIAN ft BURGEON.
wheeled machine—a steam engine and a die.
scribers sing and play the music we give them. Their music
puss all other 8 toves yet invented, for either Coal ox \l oedt
There arc the bars of gold and silver wliicli are
oal frie'ids hear
the music, like OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATEEVILLE, ME.
ARNOLD ft MEADEH, Agents.
In their stock of Cookinp; Stoves will bo found the
Havlko fitted up, at large expense, for this class of U, and buy It In
Mf) ^JTTTT.Y
musloform
put in, and every time the stamp goes dotvn it
where we make
ULULlXilUi
ourprofit. Uework, 1 shall be most happy to receive orders
White-Mountain,
Tropic,
Improved
Magnet,
Dr. WatsenhRS been engaged In tbe general practice of
ineuiber! every yearly subscriber gets,during the year.at
cuts out a dollar, or five dollars, or ten dollars.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
from any quarter, hoping to answer
least 150 pieces of our befit music,
of which we afurward Medicine and durgery for more than twenty five years, and
and Peerless.
And that machine is just like many men.^ 1
£0 if
print In sheet form, and sell for over 860. It Is published at has also had a very large Hospital experience.
them to perfect satisfaction.
FAINTING,
They have oUo a new Cooking; Stove, which they fee
tho
Mammoth
Music
Store
of
J.
L.
Peters,
600
Broadway,
can point you to a dozen mep in New York
confident has no superior—
Now York,where
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAl'EBINCthat are nothing but great iron machines. That
the music line
$60 fOT $3i
can be had. No
Catt at 7?tp Rooins, and
the: union HANaU)
motter
bow
iUi vpu*
,niall your or
lit, their whole life is nothing to them but'a con” rjl give you Pictures that nro true,
n stove which has many conveniences, cati be used with
der, it win be promptly attended to.
coni
or
wood,
nnd is sold comparatively low.
tinonl eflfort to get rich or richer. Take from
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
And beautiful positions, too;
Sample CopleH oati he seen at the oflice of this paper
ooDtinufsto meet all ordear
them.the simple power of coining money, the
A flue complexion, clear and bright,
inthe aboveline.iu a man
In the link of PARLOR STOVES they have
ner that basglven aatlsfai.
Residence
on
Chaplin
St.,
opposite
Foundry.
A pleasant smile, nnd nil is right.”
simple stamping power, and alt the rest is ol
THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
tIoD to the bell employer
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
ARRANTED as pure'add white as any Lead in tbe world
fur a period that lodleate
o- a*, oa.iiijExo3>t,
no more value than iron machinery.
of Soap Stone Stoves,
dold b
ARNOLD ft Mi-ADBR.
some expeienoe In the bus!
Mnin-St., Wntervlllo.
Suppose you slioul 1 go nnd sit down at the May 7, 1670.—46tf.
WRITING DESKS
ness.
And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.
Orders promptly attended
mint'and with this rancfiine—this die ? You say.
^^ND
DOOK-CASE3
made
to
order
MACHINERY FOB SALE.
to on application at htaabop,
at RfcpiKGTOJI’S.
Good morning, sir. How is your lieidth ?
Alnin fttreei,
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
(TO CIX)8U A CONCERN.)
A
Card
to
the
Ladies.
opposite Maraton’a Dio k,
What is your impression in regard to politics ?
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
W A TK RTILLK
What is tho condition of your conscience ?’’ It
DOPONCO’S
jpou floDi flS-OO to *26.00,
•
Glass, Tin Ware,
at RKDINGTON’S.
kee{>^ on punching. All it knows fs how to

A. W. NYE,

DR. E. E. WHITMAN,

ATTENTION !

Gi la. Robinson <£ Go.

Photographs of Public Buildings,

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

^Oj^^RLETOlSr..^

STOVES.

L. P. MAYO,

a .

EE .

STY

W

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs

punch, puncli, punch, nil its life long. And
there arc inuii in New York that you might
talk to ulwut everything in tho uniterse, hut
they k<t<W,l‘othing hut to pun di out money,
and-whm they have made it, it is no more to
(hem than if it lay in the hod of the stream, or
in the veins of mountains. Would you hc.O nc
rictvat ttKbUin e-tpepsc as that?
I am fur from deriding wealth or pursuit ol
it. I perceive that it is tho symbol of universal
activity, and the key to incalculable enjoyment,
it rightly employed; hut a man who believes
ho /^n sacrifice every manly quality to earn
weaii'li, nnd that then ho can take that wealth
nnd make himself happy, is , beguiled by tho
devil, and ovcr-reached by him. You cuniu t
do it, and yet in tlio community how wide is tho
impr^sion of many young men—that if you
only got money you can get anything ! No,
you cannot. I tell you that money wilh truth,
with honoiy with pure character, and with good
reputqtioR following it, will bo of ihcalcunhlo
benefit to you ; but the money you have got
by selling your chpracter wilf
iinhe a curse to you
as long ns you live. Living men will despise
yoU,iuid dying curses make your monument.
—Cncecher.

GOLDEN PILL.
InralllbtuiD correcting Irregularltlei, and removing obstruc(loDBof the monthly periods, it ii over forty years since
thooo now so well known pills wert Out brought to notlco by
Dr. DupoBco, of I’arlH, during whl'']i time they have been ex
tensively and successively
by some of the leading pby
sioians, with unporallelel fuccess. Ladies In poor health
either
married or single, .qj.
suffering from any of the Complaints
................................
peculiar to Females, will And the Duponoo Golden Pills In
valuable, vis . General Debility, Headache, Faintness, Loss of
Appetite, Mental Depression, Vain In the Ua<'k and Limbs.
Pain In the I.olns, Dearing-down Pains, Palpitation of the
Heart, Retained, Kxeeaelvt, Irregular or Painful Menalruation
Rush onUood to llend,Dlulness, Dimness of Bight, Fatigue
on any slight exertion, and.........................................
particularly that most anno^ fng,
_
weakening allroent.so oommbn among Females, both mar
ried and single,the Leurorrhma or Whites. fcmalesln eveiy
period of life aillfind Duponen's Pillsa remedy to aid nature
In the discharge of Us functions. They Invigorate the debillUUd and delicate, and by regulating and strengthening
the aysteiu, prepare the youihlul eonalitutlon for the
duties of llm. and when taken by those In middle life
.of old age they prove a perfect blessing There Is nothin,
the pills that
Injury
‘ ■ can do
*.................
iji ^ to I'fe
* m mhealth. Safe in tueir
operation, perpetoal In Ihelr happy Inliuenots upon the
Nervea, the U^nd, and (he eotlM nrganUntlon
». D. IIOWK, l*roprielor, N. Y.
ALVAU LITTLKFIKLD*. Doston, Agent, N. K. SUtes.
Ladles by enatoaing 81 by mall will have the Pills aent con
Om 40
fldeutlallytoaoy addresa.
SOLD DY IIJ. DnUOinSTS.
For sale In Kendall's Ullla by E O.Low

GEO. W. PARLIN.

L. T. Boothby,

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
Kmbrscing everything necessary to a first class establish’
ment. They arc all In good running order.

the
0. R, in tliia city,
has awrfnaUw tiia idea of forming a national
associi^l^ of Iwtcr Car Painters. A call

MACHINE

CLOTHS

•

has been -Issaed for a meeting ia Boston, Nov.
fith. Mr. 1[|[1 jsjwe cfjk?
painters in the pimUBNV 8TYLI8, Ja.t tM.lTvd .t RltDINOTON>8.
car bt^iifK liifitwiaibbc Journal.

CnUAiilityStttMl, Eaq., of Belgrade, is
the republican candidate for Bepresentative to
ihdf 'liegUlalure from tho towoB of Belgrade,

SPRING
J^DUenOUB kliub

BEDS,
■I II BDINQTON'B.

Bi^y, and Bmiui.

Orookery and Glass Ware,

>« BiniNaTON’B.
Ijfaiue UoaferoMe of Uoitarlan ChurcliMwlil bold its annual meeting at Saoe,
LACE AND. MUSLIN
Tuuaddy, U^^esdny and Thursday, Sept. Hbb TT11w»»
».
_roc ____
TVDIB •w..-.
BD’K’ra.
Wl* k/
U jaiwi
'
a. as.riBOBB.
14th«nd 15ih.

John F. Lamb, Esq , of Clinhw, has boeu
nominated by (he republicans us candidate for
representative fyotn the classed towns of CJin'
Ion, Benton, and Winslow.

MALTA LACES,

Pa noMiMA tlMk ttlianiDt.

n. a B. risntR.

HAIR CLOTH,
TervBD flUAiua t« oo,

S

(yVQ. F. Clark, Esq., of China, luut been
.1 ItKDINUTON
nominated as candidate fur representative for
PAUA80L8!
tlie towns of China, Albion, Cliulun Core, and
I^N nUFF. ULOftgtUUKCN, BLACK p?'ft
and WIUTH.
oaw be
Uuily PiMiluiion.
8. FiaUIIPS.
Nl.4.8

'

illed

F

with sponge. Feathers or Wool,
at RBDINGTON’S.

mMii

V
VvMT
As f ll 11 1

3 Barelny St. H.T. or 38 W. 4th St., Ulnelnnatl, 0.

If Uioy want the moetpopiiiarand boetboUing
subscription books publlAiod. and the most Hberaltermt. Bond for circulars, llioywlli cost you
nothing, and may be of grout benefit to you.
lOUO
Agenta Wonted for

BINGLEY’S
Iffatuval History,

BANGOR, MAINE.

An ig.nU for lb.

TBB MEty FAUar UACHINB,
which
vMwnnwwM
baa been over *ww
two /CWSP
yeara IH
In |irT)Nin5»IUU
preparation,■ MiU
and WUmU
wbleh
bwa brought 10 perfMtloii ngudl.u of TIUE, LABUH
un Kj,F*nui8,
ii now eooo..ntlr piMMloa
EXFKNBls, uua
uudlinoweooflj.ntlr
piMMl.4 to tn.
th. vub.
,ub.
lloulBOoap.nblyTHH BESTUnwlMa UAOHlNt IN NXIBTNMON,
Th. HwbUtIa quntloBU aiUPLB,OOMPAOT,niIRABUI
>n<t BHAUTUrvL. It to QUICT, LIOIIT RDMNINO. .nd
UaPaBLN op PBBPOHUINO a BANOB AMD VARIETY
OP WORK D.m b.lor..ttcittplM! upon . xluiT. lUAcbln.—
liilnf 4ther Bilk, Twin, Lin.n or Cotton Tbrou, and Sowing
wUh.4n.U>oimy th. VBIir YINI!8T.ndMtM.I mnl.rtoU
.nd nnything hotVMn tb. two rgtnniM, In lb MMt bMUil
(ulnndiubKnntlnlwwnn.r.
lUnttnohnMntofci
UBMMINO
>d lubKi ■ ■
......................
... ................
nilAIDINO, UOHDINO, TUOKINO, aVlLTIKO, rBLLIMO
THIHldlNd, BINDINU, .I, , u. NOVEL .nd PRAOTlUAb
•nd h*» bMnlnv.nUdnnd.itJuittd t«p»liilly f.rthU ma,
ohlno.
,
' DALL AND BEK TUKM.

W

shed fliul good stable, 26 bv 80 feet, with cellar.
Also his FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP, situated
near tlie Maine Central Railroad Station, together with
the Engine and Machinery and a large lot of Plnskiu
Patterns, &c., now in use In said Foundry and Slxop. 1
will give to niiy ono desirous of going Into the manufac
ture of Iron, n oreat nAitoAiK.
18
Waterville. Oct. 28,1860.
J. PERCIVAL,
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

T

HE fiubscribor i. innnufaclurinf., and bos for lalo. At
tlio Koiindrv. near llio Mnluo Contrnl Railroad »talionn IIn Wntervlllo, tho celebrated

PATENT COULTER HARROW,
llio
no best
ucsi imploment
impiomeiu over
ever presented
prosentcu to tiia
Ilia farnier
rarnier for
lor nnl-

erizlng the soil, nttlnfi It for the reception of seed of nil
kinds nnd covering It. No farmer having used on. 'of
them will have any other.
April, 1869.
40
JOS. PERCIVAL.

Foundry lUTotlco.
Tui suhierlb.r.h.vlnn pureb.srdtb. .bole of lb. BRo.il Fonndrjr,n.ai th. MainC.ntnlRnllHoad D.pot, and:
fitted up a

MACHINE BHOF

The Elias Ho-w^ Sewing Machine,

SALE.

' MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored.

World Benowned Singer Sewing Meohines.

subscriber offers for ealo the House occupied by

on Showion Street, in Waterville Village.
TTbehiniseif
bouse contains eleven rocnis, well finished; vrood

Giving a clear and intensely interesting account of the Infl' oonnectsd therewith, Is prepared to furelsb all klads oh
nlte vaiiety ofhal^itB Hud modoH of nearly every known spe OASTlNGSianddoanyklndor JOB WORK that mey offer,at
F all kinds, ready made, oonstantly on bond and very cies of besets, bltds, fishes, Insects, reptiles, moloK’aBD;| ant- ■hortnotloe I’eraonsln wan (pleaii give maacUL
J08.P1ROIY1L.
lualeulm of the globe .'rom the fbwous lyondnn four-volume
much cheaper than can be obtained ordinarily, at
Jaae 20,1868.
6f
edition, with large additions from the most celebrated na'ur
G
0. 11. REDINGTON’8
alli'ts ofthe are. Honij^Ietu in one largo handsome volume of
I'HO pages, with over 1000 spirited eugravlogs.

A

GARDNER & WATSON.
BIQN or lUB “aOLDKN VLHKOB.”
Ol’l’OBITE THE 1*. O., WATERVILLE, ME.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
he

Burial Rohes and Shrouds .

FOR

■t RKDINGTON’S.
CARRIAGES,

O

raioB 03>Tx."sr $4.50UOD8B, with Wood Bbed,Carriage Ilonse and Btrn,al
in good repair. pieaMntly iltnated on Hebool Street’ The cheapest book ever offered, and one of the most desirable.
~ eoDtal
‘ .IDS eight rooms,and two more can be added Agents doing finely. Toruin the most liberal.
Tbe house
Addrees,
in thee 11 part if wanted. There Is^ne of the best kind of cellars
V- F. VHNT, Pobllsher,
andlioneof the most convenlem bouses in town, with tw
bOollege Place; N. Y.,
walls of good water, rosieeslon given in October next.
1
or 88 West Fourth Street, OloolunaU, 0.
Apply to
B. W. PRAY.
Waterrilie, May lu, 1870.
47

Hone Blankets and Sleigh Bobsi,

CHILDREN’S

Ko. 1, ilAlN Stuket,

0

Aim., •1,578,SOT 88.

GOOD aMurtmont, fur sale chonn nt
U. L. KOUINSON & CO’S.

F all kinds, Sponge, Combination, IIask and Excel*Ior,
ft KEOINOTON’S.

AND

Cm 61

8 unusually Urge, and to (btse about to build or repair, we
hall offer extra Inducements.
ARNOLD ft MEADER.

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,

I’INE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GRANITE, SEMI POItCELAINE,
I’ORCELAINE I)E TERRE,

AGENCY.

at RBDINGTON’S.

MATRESSES,

FHBraoii
ounsTA,
(t7* All demands due the firm mnst be Immediately closed— In White Gold band, Goldand colored band, Qoldand Deco
rated Dinner Sets, 125 to SOO pieces,
and for this purpose have been left with K. F. Webb. Ksq.,
where prompt attention will save cost. All demands against
flanging In Prices from 980.00 to 9180.'UO«
the firm may be bo left at the name plane.
89
DRUM .MONO, R10IIARD80N ft CO.
Gold Band and decorated Tea Sets, Sliver Tea Sets, and
Toilet Sets, Cuspadorev, fto. ftc., in great variety.
Goods packed and warranted safe transportation by Express
or Rail.

I.. T. UOOTHUY, Agent.

r

SHADES
at ItEDINaTON'B.

All the above property will bo sold at a great bargain.

SEWING

^LL grades

J. S. RICKER & CO.

One Good Team JTorse.

FARMERS 1

OIL

WINDOW

_ a^_REDINGTON;S.

FEATHERS,

at mSDINOTON'S

^ND fixture..

Including 125 Blown Ash andW^nut DOORS.

INSTIBB IN THE PHOENIX

good Tsrlaty,

Burial Caskets
. ND Coffins,

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEBIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

V

Doors, Sash and Blinds. Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of

Fanny Fern tells the following story of her
'(OFFICE IN ULAISUELL'B BLOCK.)
fillet mculing with ' Horace Grcely, He had
all Dentaloperallcna performed Id a care
ful and sc<eDtifio manner. Particular attenagreed to take tea nt her bouse, and Mr. Par- (^^VPHP%Uon
given to Inserting ARTIFIOIAL TKETU
lT Fin fuliand partial a^a, on Vuloaolle, (hard
ton gave her special injunction to have some
rubber,)
which
for
and durability li uniurpasied
stale bread on the tnblo, os Mr. Greuly, lie All w( rk warranted. beauty
Prices reaaonable.
West Watervllle, dune 1,1870._________________ 48 tf
said, never touched hot biscuit. This was ac
cordingly done, and when tho great editor sal
Furniture,
dotgjt to supper, a largo supply of dry broad
F every deserlptlon,
was placed
close to his plate. lie however, 0
pit...........................................................
at RKDINGTON'S.
ivas got .oonteot .Vvilli tl is, but peering ac.'ess
FEATHERS,
the table in bis ncnr-sighled way nt the biscuit
. LL grades,
op|>osite, he stretched out liis arm nnd prncced• t IIKDltiaTON'8.
o^ib help hituBoir, and actually made his cn-

1 Ihougbf yoM abominated hot brood.” *' Fanpy,"'t’eptled Ijto Mge Horace helping himself
ri*T!0( you,|iilwny« practice
tTyfitt |u«S rd^’h
Ytf j|
llrljOiUb'^TOIt^l'.tjmflstcr car painter t>f

At RRDINGTON‘8.

RKYchtap.
__________ _________

A Good Stock of

WEST WATERVILLE.

iire meal of them. Mrs. Pnrion expressed
Itejr jCuppHse at this, and said: “ Why Mr.
tGriwisy, I read tlio Trihuuo for so lopg a time

CARPETS

Orrios at 0. H. Redlngton’s,opposite (he Expro<ts Office

THE SINGER

Surgeon Dentist^

STRAW

______________WAT^VHiLE^ME. __ _______
The following Maohinory and other property will be sold
at very low prke<, to close'the firm of Drummond, Richard
son & Co.—namely:

OUR STOCK OK

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Waterville, Nov. 4,18CU.

Just published,a new Uaeayon
edition ofDr.t’iil^I^KKittLverwelra
tbe hadi
verwelPi t'rltibralrd
t
"
OAL ouai (without medicine) ot 8j>iKMAToaNuaiA,or Pemioal Weakness, Involuntary Sem
inal Losses, lueoTaitor. Mental andPbyrical Incapacity, Im
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, EriLSPsr,
and Fits, Induced by self-lndulgenoo or aexual extravagance.
(£7* Paloe. in a sealed en valope, only 0 oente
Tha celebrated author, In this admirable essay, clearly dc
luonstratce from a thirty years’suooesiful
’ears’ suooestful praotl
praotloc, that tbe
alaruilngoonsequeiioes
iioesofi
of self-abuse may be radically enred
without tbe dangerous use ol tutarnalmedteliie or tbeappli*'
cation of................................
theknlfi^ pointing out a.mode
of cure •• wmwe ilmpie, certain and cocotual, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what bis condition may be. may cure himself
cheaply* privately,and lADiOAiirV.
0:7* This Leoturcahtuld be In the bands oferery youth
and every man In the laud.
Sent, under seal, in a | lain envelope, to any addrem, postPAia an racalpt of tlx aanta« or two poak stamps.
Also, Dr. Culverwell’s" Mairlaga Guide,” pilca 25 cents.
Address (he publishers,
ly21
CMAS G. KLINK & CO.
tS7 Opwery, IVew York, Post Office Box 4,899*

Tna eubseriber la agent far the celebrated MMon ft HaMlIn
organs, pronounced to be better (ban anyotRer, hymoit*
BENOWaSTBOD than three hundred of (he best muslcianj pf the oonnlry.
The prices of one olass of organs have been greatly r^oced '
ELI AS HOWE, Ju.
4oc. $60, Doableree(< 976; oootave with tremolo, $100) A
octave with two sets reeds, 6 itopa, 9176.
One FIANO-FORTE lor salt at a bargalut also Plane etools.
Small Melodvoot to let at •2.60 to tS CO per quarter. Orders
received for tuning and repairing. Cillatbla bouee, Whstrr
Street.
FAMILY Si;\VlNG ANB MANUFAGTUKING.
AddreMQ. U .OARPBNTKR,
46
Waterville.M«
BIIANCU OF VICE OF

TUB

WOBLB

SEWING MACHINES

-

The Howe Macuinb Co.,
ISO WASHINGTON STREET,
OPPOSITE SCHOOL ITSUT,

BOSTON,
Sm50

MASS.

NICUOLS & BALDWIN, Aoerts.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP
ATS .nd BUNtilT TRIMHINOB, ow-IiUng of Hlbbou.,
H flowers, Laoes, Lace Kdglngs, Pearl and Jet duckies.

I. ft 6. flSUKU.

Out

CbwnfV'

H.nry
JohnMa

PMito

PtonNtntnill )
Bobool Dll. (
O... Oo.
)
R.U.
O.lirw.,
Muon
Vrrnon
Kno»
Lljnj^.tt.

Inttrut.

10 jnri.
10 •<
10 *’

10 “

Brice.

InproL
1« ..
1 1“
.lO •>

OO.ndInt
90 “
9.) *•
#» ".........

10

96

LOUNGES

0 F.IlkluJs,

•t BaDIHaTON-S.

''HE CHALLENGE »IEAT CHOPrEB-a nice tbto
. for family use—for itia at
. Q. L. ROBINSON A OO’A

Frioes so Low
that no one need go wHhoat Mjil
At loRBDiNOTOM’8
this line efOoode. JastenUandMelbryoomen.

SASH RIBBONS.

M1880UB1 COUNTY BONDS.

W I offer Ibr sale tha fbUowlng Ibt of oholea aaeurtUta-w

Improved and peifeoted b.y (belaleBiisf flowe, (oxlgtnallcvencorof the sewing maebloe,) has takefta laiie nnnibkr of.
piemiums Ibr best work, in competition with other first elssi.
maohinee. It does all kinds of plain and omamenial sewing
In the best possible manner. It excells in eonvenlsnne, d«ra:
bully, simplicity and tbe perfection of Ita work. Qlvea unli
veraal satlafiiotlon.
Q. Ii. OABPMTBB, Agelit.

Eepairing Furniture ■
D ONI

•t REDINOTON’B.

mBNAD LAVS OOLLARB.

all oolors.

F

B . to 8. VI8BBB.

HATS! HATS 1!
- MnsoIMnn — Cnotni — Untn — MumKIu nn
B. to 8. riSBBll.

For nil. by

■.*:i.risaaB.

NEW STYLES 1

NEW STYLKSi;

BOAD IAOB OOLLAFB, at TCry rMWMbl. ,tIM«. ’ •
toi^r.l.by
■'
■ B. to B. Fiyy. .

B

Kikrhio OnmTT—In Prob.t. Court M Assul«i«B tk*
N
lonnh Monday ot Aunit, IBT0. '
U A BI.Ba B. ^oFAD^Kll, Adininlitntn OB.lh. Wtatoof
10
“
00 “
10 <’
, Olilp.
9 “
80 "
10 »
WilltoB A.Oalfr.y, lAt. .4 WaUrvllU; In
H
•>
81 rut
30 "
deoaaMd,
bav|ni
nflontd lee Umum (o wII (bf
FOE RENT.
8 *'
83 nod lot.
30 ”
real
' ‘
7 “
731.8 “
10 <■
TORI Iqu Ifatek’s Block,” auiUble for Hardware or Gro vU
I)
" Oold 731-3 “
10
and
cery bualueee. Apply at Ibeatoreof
10
8 “ Cy 86
dectnae.
JOS U- HATCH ft OO
Oa*au», Th.tnattMtb.rMrb. itron thtMUuWt joi.^
Novelty Wtingen.
Bnp.r.t. punphl.l. for Hoh county, contuolng on «IBoiM
iIPfi.................
Wel^Fatervills,
May 81,1870.
44
..................
•■•tcm.nt
.. .nd..........
full lofotiuAtlon,
'
'.Ion,-------------..nt on .pLUMllau,
: .Iv.l] prioi to tb. lourtb Mendurol S^. nart,
toinJ
JBbsvalQstraoalvodsIxeaiasof tba calabratad NOVSL- iMncInl
lalhrmatloD
oheerftillv and promptly
furnished by
TY WUIMOKBS that we aan offer at good baimiiu
nanpoMr
prlni.d In Watarvllto.tbai .11 ftniSi latrfMM
.................................
.........................
yl'letter or
EMBROIDERlE»,
wire. Bonds dellvertafVee on line oj any express route. Any
may atund at a Court of FroboU tb(B to b. beldjm* Ajgp
____
ARNOLD ft MBADBR.
bonds sold by us vUh coupons payable Pf points outride New jj^AOBB, Sllki and BaUuu’M,and(b.wMaw.lf.n,i uttp the freyet i
■ to 8. FIBOBR. ' •bouldnotb.franted.
York City will beoollested and lemlUtd lorifree of ohnrgea
.. .
SPRING CARPETe,
,
n.
Addiesf
SAMUML OATLORD ft OO.
II.
Tumb
ub BB8T FKUIT JAH8 In uark.(.
9
8to^ and Bond Brokerg, 8t. LonU, Mo
•t ItEDINaTON’B.
(
Alt.it: J, Odatou, Roslotar.
I**
oad 0«tri<y.'ypb«.p,.t
c. u. UBIU NarcN’i
6
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